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LETTERS 

Reunion With Presbyterian• 

T
O THE EDITOR: In your issue of Octo
ber 11th you published a letter from 

Bishop Parsons replying to my recent sermon 
in regard to the proposal to unite the Epis
copal Church with the Presbyterian Church. 
In his reply Bishop Parsons gives the impres
sion definitely, though I am sure uninten
tionally, that the main point, if not the only 
point, ifl my sermon is that this proposal will 
bring grave disunity and division in our own 
Church. The proposal will certainly do this, 
and is doing this, as I can testify from its 
effects in the diocese of New York, but I feel 
it necessary to say that this is not the main 
point in my sermon. 

The facts stressed in the sermon are: 
First, that tht Episcopal Church holds the 

great essentials of the Faith and Life of the 
Holy Catholic Church, the Apostolic Faith, the 
Apostolic Sacraments, and the Apostolic Min
istry, in common with all the Churches of 
the Anglican communion and all the Catholic 
Churches of the world. If the Episcopal 
Church should repudiate or compromise its 
great heritage of Catholic Faith and Order 
this would not be a step towards, but a most 
tragic step away from, true world-wide 
Christian unity. 

The second point stressed in the sermon 
is that there can be no true Christianity 
without unity of faith and unity of spirit, and 
that this cannot he created by artificial and 
external measures or by majority votes of 
conventions. 

The third point is that in simple fact none 
of the Churches, including the Episcopal 
Church, are yet spiritually ready, or even 
nearly ready, for reunion. We need more 
Faith, more prayer, more of the Spirit of 
God, in all the Churches before we can be 
ready for the blessings and responsibilities of 
a reunited Church. 

Fourth: It should be kept in mind that this 
movement proposes to unite the Episcopal 
Church with onlv one of the several different 
and separate Presbyterian Churches in the 
United States. This fact itself shows that we 
are none of us yet spiritually ready for unity. 
Why should the Episcopal Church be dis
rupted to form a union with only one of the 
several Presbyterian Churches? Surely the 
right step and the real advance towards 
Unity would be for the separated Presby
terian Churches first to unite with each other. 

Those who have read Bishop Parsons' re• 
ply to my sermon should, I think, read the 
sermon itself which has been published by the 
Morehouse-Gorham Company. 

The chairman of our Commission, Bishop 
Parsons, says that this Proposa I does not 
involve a departure from the Faith, the 
Sacraments, and the Ministry as these have 
come to us "from the Apostlc-s' time." But 
the- Head of the- Presbyterian Commission, the 
Rev. Dr. Mcinnes, has stated publicly that 
if the proposed Basic Principles are adopted 
the "new Church" thus formed "will be 
essentially Presbyterian." Dr. Mcinnes states 
the exact truth. If this amazing proposal 
were adopted it would draw the Episcopal 
Church away from the great Historic Cath• 
olic Churches of the world in order to unite 
it with only one among the many divided 
Protestant Churches. 

This proposal to change the Episcopal 
Church and unite it with the Presbyterian 
Church does not represent a broad and 
world-wide view of Christian Unity, it rep
resents a narro,v, and onc--sided, and solely 
Protestant view. The Catholic Churches of 
the world, Eastern, Roman, and Anglican, 
todav include three-fourths of all the Chris
tian; in the- world and the historic Catholic 
heritage of the Episcopal Church, as given 

to us in our Prayer Book, gives the Ephcopal 
Church a unique and God-given opponuniti· 
to be a mediating inlluence between Prote,-

1
. 

tantism and Catholicism. 
At this great moment of history, as we facr 

the new world that is coming, our hope for 
Christian reunion and our vision of it, should 
be a broad and world-wide one. Cenainli· 
this proposal to draw the Episcopal Church 
away from the Catholic Churches of the 
world and to unite it with one among the 
several different Presbyterian Churches in 
the United States does not represent a broad 
and world-wide vision. 

(Rt. Rev.) WILLIAM T. MA!>:NING, 
New York. Bishop of New York. 

Ralph Adams Cram 

T
O THE EDITOR: Your notice of thr • 
death of Ralph Adams Cram is excellent . 

a, far as it goes. He was indeed a muter . • 
architect and an authority on Gothic. ( He · . 
also built some very beautiful Byzantine • 
Churches, like Christ Methodist Church in 
New York City; and some of his Georgian 
buildings are masterpieces). But as one oi 
his most intimate friends has just written mr. 
"It is unfortunate that his professional repu
tation has obscured his merits as a phil
osopher in whom mystical intuition and ra
tional charity meet." 

Among my treasures will always be m,· 
years of friendship with him, our hours of 
long and searching talk about spirit and 
matter and their interrelationship, and thr 
fact that in the last few years he turned io 
me for spiritual counsel. 

Like Eric Gill-only Cram had the greater 
mind-he was in his own esteem an artist 
only because he was God's servant. From 
the day of his conversion, at the tomb of St. 
Francis in Assisi, to the day of his death. 
he so looked on himself. As a servant of God 
he hated the modern world, with iu de
pendance on greed and force and its go,·
ernance by vulgarity. He foresaw the present 
collapse of modern civilization, wrote of it 
with startlingly prophetic accuracy, knew 
that it must die because it patronized God 
and subjected both beauty and truth to profit. 
and treated man u though he were an instru· 
ment. Man's sin was to him so dreadful that 
it filled him with a grieving sorrow hardh· 
to be borne. Nor did he find any comfort in 
the Church. The Church, and particularly the 
Episcopal Church, he felt to be apostatr. 
Indeed, for the last few vears of his life hr 
found it almost impossibie to receive Com· 
munion. Princes and prelates alike had failed 
him-and failed God. 

But little as he looked for anything in 
society except a new Dark Ages, and little ' 
as he had respect for "the common man" 
who, except for God's grace, he deemed a 
sub-human creature, and little as he felt an, 
confidence whatever in the Church on earth. 
there rarelv has been a man who had such 
confidence and joy in God, such glad humility 
before God's face. 

He had a message of great moment for hi, 
fellow Churchmen; but they paid no atttn
tion. "They let me build their building,. 
which they misuse once I've built them; hut 
when the Lord God bids me prophesy, the,· 
close their ea rs.'' So he said not long before 
he died. 

Of the intimate secrets of this great man'• 
heart it is not permitted me to speak; but I 
wish at least to say that to some of us his 
architecture was an incidental thing. He 
deemed it so himself. God rest his soul, and 
may he pray for us who find the world an 
rmptier place because he is gone home. 

(Rev.) BERN ARD IDDINGS BELL 
Provide-nee, R. I. 

G 
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ALL SAINTS' DAY; TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRIN ITY 

UNITY 

Comment From England The plan for supplemental o rd ination, one of the p roposals put forward by the Commission on Approaches to Unity in i ts negotiations with the Presbyte r ian Chu rch in the USA, h as incur red the w rath of the London Ch urch Times .  I n  i ts i ssue of Octobe r 23d, the C h u rch 
Times says that supplemental o rdination is " in itsel f a glaring il lust ration of the uncouthly untheological ch aracte r o f  the scheme. Add i tional authority to min ister is indeed requ i red ,  but i f  a man is al ready a priest he is altogethe r  a priest and no furthe r 'grace of ord e rs ' remains to be bestowed upon h im."  
EPISC OPA TE 

Bishop Page Consecrated The consecration of the Rev. He rman Riddle Page as Bishop of N orthern Michigan was carried out with all the usual dign i ty and beauty of the Prayer Boole ce remony, but contained a wartime note , s t ruck by the fact that B ishop Page beneath h is episcopal vestments wore the uniform of a l ieutenant colonel of the Army Chaplain Corps. Because his official release f rom the Army had not arrived by the date set for the consecration, October 23d , i t  was necessary that he continue to ' wear his Army uniform. Representing the Chapl ains' Corps at • the ceremony in S t. Paul's ,  Oakwood , Dayton, Ohio, were two of Bishop Page's associates at the Army Chaplain School at 
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G E N E R A L  

Dayton Herald-Journal. 
CONSECRATION OF BIS HOP PAGE : The Army Chaplains' Co rps was repres entetl 
by R o man Cath olic Cal. Cleary {le/ t) and Jewis h  Capt. Braud,, w h o  are s h own 
with Dr.  Pnqe i 1u l  he (orP the  .r en,ice . H a rvard Universi ty, of wh ich he h ad been secretary-Ch apl ain Will i am D. Cleary, Roman Catholic p riest and Command ant of the School , and Chapl a in M ax A. B raude, Jewish rabbi . The consec rator w as the Most Rev. H en ry St .  George Tucker ,  P residing Bishop. The co-consecrators were Bishops Creighton of M ichigan and B ishop Whi ttemo re of  Wes tern M ichigan . B ishop Hobson of Sou the rn Ohio preached the sermon. Presenting bishops were Bishops Kirchhoffe r of Ind i anapol is  and Sturtevant  of Fond du Lac. The attending presbyters were the Rev. Henry Lewis of  Ann Arbor ,  M ich. ,  and Chaplain J ames E.  Cla rice of Fort  Knox , Ky. The l i tany was read by the Rev. 0. M .  Langley o f  C rys tal Fal ls ,  M ich . ; the regi s t rar  was the Rev. John H .  Fi tzge rald o f  B rooklyn , N. Y. ,  with the Rev. John J .  Weaver o f  Troy, Ohio, serv ing as deputy regis t rar .  The Rev. Dr. Phil Por te r of Dayton, Ohio, se rved as maste r of ce remonies, with the ce rt i ficates of  election being presen ted by the Rev. C. G. Ziegl e r  of I shpeming, M ich . ,  presiden t of 

the standing rnmm i t tce of N o rthe rn M ichigan . The certificate o f  ord inat ion was p resented by the Rev. George C. Weiser  of  I ron Mountain ,  M ich . ,  and the consents o f  the s tanding commi ttee by the Rev.  H. Roger Sherman j r . Consents of 
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the hishops were p resented hy the Rev. E.  R . A. G reen. B ishop C reighton of M ichigan acted as epis tole r  and Bishop H ohson of Southern Ohio as gospeler .  1' ine hishops participatrd in the Laying on of  H ands-Bishops Tucker ,  Cre ighton, W hi ttemore. H obson. Stu rtevant, Ki rchhoffer, G ray, Rhea, and Clingman. M any clergy of  the d iocrse o f  Southe rn Ohio and neighhoring d iocesrs helped form the procession togethrr with m any m in istrrs of other comm unions, the vestry of St .  Paul 's Chu rch , and the choi r of  that chu rch . RE:\t EMRERED AT MASS After the consecration a l uncheon was se rved by the vestry o f  St .  Paul "s at the Dayton Country Club with M r. Robe rt K. Landis, sen ior  wardrn, as toastm aster. Speakers at the l uncheon were Bishop H obson, Bishop Whittemore, the Rev. Dr. Phi l  Porter, the Rev. C. G. Ziegle r ,  and Col. Cleary. B ishop Page was presented with a token of esteem s igned by ove r 800 men women and chi l d  rrn, mrmhers of St .  Pau l 's parish. The token was bound in  l ea ther  and included wi th i t  was a check for B ishop Page"s use. In his remarks Col. Cleary paid high tr ihute to B ishop Page as "a  man of prayer" and sa id  that the new bishop and his work would he rememhered by h im as he offered the Sacr i fice of  the M ass. Bi shop Page h as bren rector of St. Paul "s ,  Oakwood , Dayton, s i nce 1 927 and was the fi rst f u l l  time rector of  the chu rch. i t  p reviously h aving hern a ch apel of Chr i s t  Chu rch, Davton. He was horn in Coeu r  d 'Alene, l d ;;l10 , M ay 2. 1 892, attended H a rva rd Univers i ty and thr Episcopal Theological School at Cambr idge .  He se rved under  h is  father in  the m iss ionary d is t r ict of  Spokane and at St .  Paul 's· Cathed ra l .  Boston , previous to coming to Dayton . TR I BUTE H e was ve ry active in c1v1c affai rs in  Dayton, so m uch so that  the  Dayton JI rra/,J in i ts ed i tor ial columns sa id ,  "With the consecration of  the Rev. He rman R . Page as a B ishop in the Episcopal Chu rch . . .  St. Paul ' s ,  Oakwood , loses . . .  an ins pi  red m in i s te r, the a rmy loses an idea l  ch apla in ,  and Dayton to.�es one of  i ts most use fu l  c it izens. "Du ring h is yea rs of service to the local chu rch and th is  community, Bishop Page preached and practised an eve rycl a}' sort  of rel ig ion peopl e cou ld  understand.  . . .  H is i s  a pos i t ive hel i e f  wh ich teaches that the idea ls  of the Sermon on the Mount  can  he ad apted to  d ay-hy-,l ay l iv inj!;. As hr wal ked and tal kt'd with his pa rishont> rs and m any other c it izrns of Dayton he insp i red them not only to he hette r hut  also to do  hette r . . . .  ' ' B u t  . . .  , B i shop Page is fi rst o f  a l l  a sol d i e r  o f  the C ross .  When the ca l l  came to h im to accrpt the N orthern l\J i ch igan h i shopric. where h is  father had sr rved hrfore h im .  he accepted i t  as a call to his ch i e f  d u tv . . . .  As hr goes to a post of g rrater r�spons ih i l i ty, he car ri es t\· i th h im the hest wishes of  a l l  those who know that whe reve r Bishop Page se rves h is  fe l -

G E N E R A L lowm an, he wi l l  p rove a good sold i e r  and keep the fa ith ." B ishop Page succeeds h i s  father,  the l ate Rt. Rev. Herm an Page, who in 1 940 became Provis ional B ishop of  Northe rn l\'l i ch igan. Under his inspi red leadership the s t ricken d iocese re-hahi l i t ated i ts funds and restored itsel f to a s t rength almos t  the  greatest in i t s  h istory. 
C ONFRA TERNITY 

C.B.S. to  Hold Festal Mass Thr Ame rican Branch of the Conf raternity of the B lessed Sacrament was inst i tuted i n  histor ic St .  Paul 's Chapel, Trin i ty Parish ,  1' ew York. September 1 1 . 1 867. The 75 th ann ivers a ry is to he obse rved hy the national organization on Armistice Day, N ov. I I th .  with a Solemn Pont i fical !'vi ass, fol lowed by process ion and benrdiction of  the Blessed Sacrament, i n  the Chu rch of  St .  l\'l arv the Vi rgin .  1' ew York.  Bishop I vins of :\I i lwaukee ,  s uper ior  gene ra l  of  the Con f rate rnity, w i l l  ponti f icate, and  the  Rev. Leicester C .  Lewis. recto r o f  the  Chu rch of St . .\ I  artin 's - in-tht'- Fie lds .  Chestnu t  H il l .  Ph i la ,f r lph ia ,  w i l l  de l i ve r  the se rmon. Cle rgy in the met ropo l i tan area wil l pa rt ic ipate in the p rocess ion. Fol lowing the 1\1 ass , at I P .'.\I . ,  an ann i vt· r sa  rv l uncheon wil l be held in the g rand ba l l room of  the H otel Ed ison. Bishop I vins wil l  p res ide,  and the spt'akers wil l ht' B i shop .\ J ann ing of  N ew York, the Rev.  Rohert D. Crawfo rd,  rector of  St .  Ba rnahas '  Chu rch , Omaha, 1' eb. ,  and tht' Rev. Wi l l i am M. Mi tcham, the belovt'd Sec rrtarv Genrra l  o f  the Con f raterni ty, w i l l  g i�e  an h istor ical pape r. 
RELIGIO US ORDERS 

First Colored Sister On Octohe r I 8th the R t. Rev. I rv ing P. Johnson. ch apla in gene ra l  of the commun i ty of the Transfigu rat ion, rece ived the profess ion of  .\0I iss Myrtle Deane of Kev West, Fla. .\l iss Drane i s  a grad uate of  Tuttle Training School and is bel ieved to he the fi rst Colo red woman to he a,l mi tted into f u l l  f e l lowsh ip  hy one of  the estahl i shr,I s i s te rhoods in  the Un i trd States. 
INTERCHUR CH 
Sword of Spirit Secretary 

Addresses Non-Roman Leaders !\.J iss Barbara Ward , jo int  secreta ry of B ri ta in 's Sword of  the Sp ir i t  :\ lovell)ent was the guest at a d inner  mertin� in N ew 'fork of the Frdera l  Council of Chu rches and the Universa l  Chr isti an Counci l .  :\lore than a score of prominent N on-Roman lradc:- rs attrnded the gather ing. ;\l iss Ward.  in an in fo rmal  add ress, ,l iscussed the origin and developmen t of the movement and told the g roup that sht' h ad noticed a dt'tin i te t rend toward increasing P rotestan t-Cathol ic coiipe rat ion in this country. 

SYNODS 

Education, War, College Work 

Discussed in Province II /Jy EuzABETH McCRACKEN The 25th meeting of  the synod o f  the province of New York and New Je rsey, at  Rochester ,  N.  Y. ,  October 20th and 2 1 st ,  was one of  the l argest and best  in the history of th is  s ynod. Bishop Reinhe ime r of Rochester and the Rev. Donald H .  G ratiot, rector o f  Ch rist Chu rch , led  the other memhers of the d iocese o f  Rochester in f riendly hospi tal i ty .  EDUCATION The fi rst  session was a con ference on The Chu rch 's Responsib i l i ty in Our  Time. The fi rs t  of  the two speakers, Dr. W. H .  Cowley, p resident o f  H ami l ton Col l ege , spoke on The Plight of Educat ion . "The secular izat ion of our  ed ucation ." Dr. Cowley s aid ,  "is a great and s e rious prohlem. The reason for th is pl ight i s  th at we accepted f rom foreign sou rces a d iahol ica l  system of  educat ion .  At  a t imt' when scient i fic knowledge was needed in Ame rican l i fe ,  science found no welcome in our  col leges. Engl and offered at that t ime no models .  So American col l eges looked to Germany. The Germans h ad tint'  scien t i fic col leges, !!;Teat  un ive rs i t ies .  By these, Germany hoped to l ead the wor ld .  Fich te's Sund ay evening l ectu res had led to the establ ishment o f  the Un ivers i tv o i  Ber l in  whence emerged a phi losophy o i  ed ucation which has dominated American ed ucation. It had 1 2  concepts, o f  which I w i l l  c i te th ree : I n te l l ectua l i sm,  speci a l i sm . and impe rsonal ism . • . •  "These and other  German concepts han underm ined Ame rican ed ucation. This h as m ade  us unequal to the coming task of reconstruction. . . . " Rel igion is a system of values. No account is taken in our  col l eges of val ues. We a re i n  d anger of gett ing where Ger· m any is tod ay because of  our  absorption of the German educational system." 
THll WAR The second spt>aker Dr. Frank Kingdon. Pres ident o f  the Union for Democratic Action , spoke on The Test of  Rel igious Fa i th in a War for Democracy. "We a re at  war ,"  sa id Dr .  Kingdon. "because o f  the rel ation of its outcome to each. The dignity of each man as a ch i ld of Goel is th reatened. H e  must  light for it ,  if hr is rel ig ious.  \Ve stand for the Kingdom of God , the esst'ntial vision of  which i s  a human fami ly  whose Good Father is God . Thi s  is threatened as never be fore. We are de frnd ing the k ind of so· ciety in which our  Faith can function. Ch rist ian companionsh ip  is a fellowship in the struggle between good and evil i n  man-in each m an ,  in a l l  men." Dr.  Kingdon was enthusi astically ap· pl audecl as he finisht>d his add ress. Chr i s t  Church was c rowded to the doors for the svnod service on that  e,·ening. B ishop Ofdham preacht>d , taking for his 

l "i 

text Esther 4 :  1 4, "Who knoweth wht>ther thou ar t  come to the kingdom for such a time as this ?" H e  s aid in part :  ,i 
: 1  
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"Tod ay, when the world is t h reatened with ru in ,  we find in America an instrument prepared by God to aver t  the catast rophe. What  else, do you think ,  mean the voyages o f  Columbus and Amerigo Ves pucci, of Cabot and Henry H udson, the J amestown settlement and the Pilgrim Fathers, followed by the expansion across the continent, result ing in a nation of incomparably great mater i al and moral power-except that an i nst rument is he re be ing p repa red to come to the aid of civ i lization when i t  is th reatened with extinct ion, not only in the old countries of Eu rope but th roughout the world ? . . . "God 's  chief and permanen t i ns trument for  oppos ing evi l  and preserving the good is the Chu rch of H is c reation. In i ts ear l ies t days i t  was the permeating leaven in  the co rrupt  Roman Empire .  Later  when the barbar ians sacked Rome and lef t  i t  a heap of smoldering ruins ,  the Ch ristian Chu rch i n  the person o f  the Bishop of  Rome walked in and on the ashes l aid the foundations of the M idd le  Ages, one of the mo t glo rious per iods in Ch ris ti an h is to ry. Again and again God h as used H is Church to oppose tyrants and combat evil when it became too s t rong . . . .  "The Chu rch in essence and ideal cannot be destroyed, but, if eve rything Ch rist ian i ty has given to civ i l ization goes ; i f  j us tice and freedom and kindness and me rcy and fami ly l i fe go, what h ave we l e f t ? The Chu rch might cont inue as a fl icke r ing l ight ,  but for  al l p ractical pu rposes Lo rd Grey ' s  l ament that  the l igh ts o f  Eu rope were going out wi l l  apply to the world i f  H i tl e r  wins . B u t  the Ch urch is not interested pr i marily in itself . I t  is here  to se rve ,  and i ts greates t se rvice-granting the winn ing o f  the  war-will be  to help construct a just and d u rable peace. For this it is fit ted as no othe r  i ns t i tu t ion .  It h as the gu id ing p rincip les and the world -wid e membersh ip  to equ ip it for  i ts task ,  and l ate ly there h as grown up  a recogni t ion ?f its world uni ty that is o f  great s igni ficance . . . .  "The s imple  fact is th at the re are now in these various coun t ries , Germany, J apan, Russi a ,  Chin a,  and al l  the othe rs, groups o f  Ch risti ans ,  colon ies of heaven, united with one another in p rayer and effort ,  thus cons t i tut ing a true b ro the rhood ove r - l apping all bound aries of r ace and c lass and nation. He re is the n ucleus and pat te rn of that  wo rld b rotherhood for which we a re a l l  seek ing . . . .  As we view the scattered and competing port ions of Ch ris tendom, as we view our s teadily d is in teg rat ing civ i l i zat ion ,  we m ay perh aps say of  ou r own beloved Chu rch ,  with i ts  h i s tor ic minist ry, i ts val id S ac raments ,  i ts tol e r ance, i ts con tacts, with both Cathol icism and P rotes tanism : 'Who knoweth whethe r thou ar t  come to the ki ngdom for such a t ime as this ?' " COLLEGE WORK The next morning, a l l  the de legates and visi tors assembled for the corporate Communion . Afte r b reakfast ,  the joint session of  the synod was held . The routine reports Were p resented. There was a short  but inte rest ing d iscussion in connection with that Part of the report of the commiss ion on rel i gious ed ucation deal ing wi th col lege Wo rk , led by Professor H .  N .  Ogden o f  
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G E N E R A L  Cornel l  Univers ity. The poin t  was made by Dr .  Ogden that the  uncertainty as to the j u r isd iction under  wh ich a college ch apl ain works h ampers h is  effectu alness. In some ins tances, the rector of the local pa rish ins ists that the Chu rch people on the rnl lege campus are membe rs of h is  pa r ish ,  v1,ho mus t come to h im for official acts, such as the Solemnization of Holy  Matr i mony, fo r example. I t  was sugges ted that the campus migh t be made a separate par ish ,  unde r the canons. At Princeton Un ive rs ity and at Columbia this al ready is the ar rangement. The d ifficul ties in the way are main ly financia l : not al l  colleges can p rov ide a special chapel for Church use , nor pay a sufficient sa lary. Dr .  Ch arl es H. Ricker, chai rman of the commission on rel igious educat ion, gave an i n teresting account of  the con fe rence of col lege ch apla ins  held l as t  Janua ry at the Gene ral Theological Seminary ,  and announced the plans for anothe r such con -

B I SHOP OLD H A:\I :  " G ori has used 
His Ch urch to c o m bat tvrants . "  fe rence January 25 -26, 1 943 . Funds  we re voted for th is pu rpose.  P rovinci al office rs we re reelected , except that Aust in S .  M u rray succeed s H arlow D. Savage as t reas u re r . Colonel Leigh K. Lydecke r was reel ected p rov incial membe r of the N at ional Counc i l .  Al though he has served al ready for  s i x years ,  he is so necessary to the P res id ing B ishop that h i s  reel ection was suggested by other Council membe rs .  ENGLAND AT W,, R The hour  fol lowing the fi na l  session was devoted to two speeches. The fi rs t  of these was by Cl ifford P. M orehouse , Editor of TH E L1v 1 NG CH URCH , on The Angl ican Chu rch Tod ay. H e  said in part : " B ri ta i n  h as seen bombs fa l l ing, and the B ri t ish h ave become real ists in  the  f ront l ine .  They h ave seen thei r homes ,  the ir  bus iness ,  their schools ,  thei r chu rches des t royed . There is a sense of rea l i ty i n  the B rit ish Is les  that we h ave not yet reached in Ame rica. They know what total war  means. Christi ans sho uld unde rstand total war, · because we a re enl is ted in a total w ar against ev i l .  . .  "We should al l  be p roud of the Arch -

bishop of Can te rbu ry. H e  is a big man in otl1 e r  ways than the  physical, a r ad ical in the l i tera l  meaning of that wordgetting at the root of things .  He has no j u r isd iction he re, but he is head of the Angl ican communion and close to our p roblems. His voice is recognized in  Engl and as the voice of  the Chr ist ian Church_ ' 'There are ai r raids all the time. Over 3,000 chu rches h ave been d amaged . While I was there, 2,000 civ i l ian l ives. were lost in r aids. Chr ist i an people a re coming togethe r in s t range ways : Angli cans worshipping in Jewish synagogues,. P resbyteri ans in Roman Cathol ic chu rches-" More s ign ificant i s  the sp i r i tual movement. It doesn't show i tsel f in chu rchgoing, as i t  did in the l ast  wa r. What is going on is healthier though less tangible ."  M r. Morehouse h e re described the Swo rd of the Spirit and Religion and Li fe, recen t ly made v i vid to Ame ricans th rough M iss Barbara  Wa rd [L. C. Septembe r 27th ,  p. 1 1 ) , H onorary Secretary of the fi rst. He told of  attending one o f  the Rel igion and Life Weeks at M anches te r, with i ts se rvices and great j oin t meetings .  Then he went  on to  s ay :  "We have got to h ave a Chrir tia11 'second f ront' in terms of the Church and the al tar .  The Church is the mos t rel evan t thing in the world. The Way of the Cross is the most important thing to b ring to the a tten tion of ou r  young people .  They are soon going away. What can they take with them ? The i r  task is not a crusade but a Chr istian enterprise . The ' fou r f ree doms'  de rive f rom the Ch rist i an rel igion.  If  we lose th at, we lose all ; i f  we ga in that , we gain all . "  THE  CANAL ZON E The second speech was made by the Ve ry Rev.  C. Al f red Voegel i , Dean of  St. Luke's Cathed ral ,  Ancon, Panama Canal Zone. H e  sa id in part : "At the Cathed ra l ,  we l imit  ou r work to what  the Ch u rch offe rs . We are t rustees for thousands of sold i e rs .  We are 71 0 t  en ter ta in ing them. They a re par t  of ou r pa r ish .  We try to give each man pastora l  care, and i t  is work ing well .  " I t  i s  a mistake to th ink th at mo ral e is ente rtainment. Men in se rvice are not looking for ente r tainment, but  for something deeper.  There a re plenty o f  oppor tun i t ies fo r rel axat ion. When the men come to us, they want what  they wanted f rom the Ch u rch at home : sp ir i tua l  n u rtu re." Dean Voegel i  b rought messages  f rom B ishop Beal. He also told the good news of the ordinat ion o f  the fi rs t  native , a grad u ate of B ishop Payne Divinity School , who is now min is ter ing to h is own people in  the Canal Zone. The synod l uncheon was an enjoyable and inspi ring occasion. The speake r was Bishop De Wol fe of  Long I sl and,  who gave a fine add ress on " Forward in  Service." He  d iscu ssed the natu re of the movement, and made a moving appeal to those p resent to awaken their people to i ts v ita l  necess i ty and to the ir  own part  in it . WOMAN'S A UXILI ARY The Woman's Auxi l i a ry had as many sess ions as the two H ouses. One o f  these was a forum, led by M iss Avis H arvey, 
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Associate Secretary for Education. The 
Auxiliary of the d iocese of Rochester en
tertained the delegates to luncheon on 
Tuesday. On that same evening M rs. Ed
win A. Stebbins invited the delegates to a 
high tea at her house. These occasions 
were much enjoyed. 

Mid-W eat Considers the Church 

In the Present Crisis 

The general theme chosen for considera
tion by the synod of the province of the 
Mid-West, meeting in St. Joseph , M ich., 
October 20th to 22d , was The Church in 
the Present Crisis. 

One hund red men and women, bishops, 
priests. and laymen and laywomen of the 
province met to carry out the program. A 
change in place of hold ing the synod had 
to be made at the last minute which neces
sitated a change in the personnel of the 
speake rs. Those who attended felt that 
the Church's position was clearly defined 
-that she must forward and fulfill all ob
ligations to the country in money, time, and 
work, and that everything must be con
served and d irected toward the winning of 
victory and a just peace. 

A WORTH WHILE SYNOD 

At the fi rst service, held at St. Paul's 
Church , M rs. Frederick H. Linley of M il
waukee and M r. Chester C. Wells of 
M uskegon set a high standard for the 
women and men of the Church to establ ish 
and maintain. Religious illiteracy must be 
conquered by those who have been set 
apart at baptism for doing certain things 
as witnesses to the eternal love of Christ. 
Patriotism to a country is not enough in 
these days. The family altar must be built 
up to give a sick world the security in the 
abiding presence of God. We have become 
conscious geographically and we must be
come conscious spi ritually. 

In consideration of the general subject 
on the second day of the Synod the Rev. 
R. E. Carr of Chicago presented a pictu re 
of missionary work being done in the ut
most corners of the world, as well as that 
being done with the Oneida I ndians of 
Wisconsin and the Hungarians in South 
Bend , Ind. Chapl ain Brandon of Fort 
Custer, M ich., told of his work among 
the men in the service who come to see 
and be assured of  the necessity of a cul
tivation of spiritual values. 

The Rev. Stephen Kelker of Kent, Ohio, 
told of the work of the Chu rch being done 
in the centers of war industry. M r. H. S. 
Booth of Detroit gave a graphic pictu re of  
conditions in the  world today and what 
the Chu rch should be doing to mold them. 
The Rev. Clifford Samuelson of the De
partment of Domestic Missions of  the 
N ational Council, presented a plea for in
tensi fying the Church's ministry in rural 
areas. This should be of such quality and 
quantity that the lives of the rural people 
of the United States may be deepened spir
itually, en riched socially, widened educa
tionally, and stabilized economically. The 
rural community is of  great importance 
and the ru ral mission should not be used 
merely as a practice station for young 
cle rgy nor for "a  waiting- for-reti rement 
pasturage" for the older  cle rgy. 
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At the second evening service of the 
synod the Rev. Dr. Corwin Roach, dean 
of Bexley H all, Gambier, Ohio, gave a 
fine paper on the subject Recruiting for the 
M inistry, showing the necessity of calling 
for the very best that we have in the 
flesh and blood and spirit of the nation 
to be the great spiritual leaders. The 
nation calls for a high type of men for 
the service in the country, why should we 
d are call for any second-bests in recruit
ing for the service in the heavenly 
Kingdom ? 

The synod has departments for the car
rying on of Church activities. Reports of 
these were presented, showing a constant 
growth in religious education in all i ts 
phases, in parish life, college work, and 
work among young people. The depart
ment of Ch ristian Social Relations is doing 
a very worthy work, while the Depart
ment of promotion or Field and missions 
is developing a closer affiliation with a like 
department of the General Church. 

The treasurer of the province reported 
all diocesan apportionments paid in full ,  
and the committee on budget presented a 
list of requi rements for the next two 
years at the rate of $3000 a year. It takes 
this amount to care for all the depart
ment expenses and those of administration. 

Provincial officers were reelected . 

Southwest Views War and Peace 

One of the most successful meetings in 
point of attendance and enthusiastic in
te rest held in recent years, was that of the 
meeting of the 20th Synod of the province 
of the Southwest which convened at St. 
Philip's Chu rch, Jopl in, Mo., October 
20th to 22d . 

The Presiding Bishop was the principal 
speaker at the opening dinner. Bishop 

BrsHOP SPENCER : His resolution re
affirm ed confidence in the government 
anti defla tion to ·• the eHert to  estab
lish a righteo us . . .  peace." 

Tucker emphasized the need of a greater 
exercise of sel f-control , sacrifice, and the 
wisdom of decision, "to build up the qual i
fications of the nation to enable us to be
come an agency for God 's purpose in 
bringing to the world the f reedom of 
Christianity with our victory in this war." 

Speaking on "the contribution of the 
Church ," Bishop Tucker said, "the Chris
tian Church is a part of our civilization 
but it is not enough that we preserve the 
traditions of our religion as it comes to 
us from the past. Our religion, to make a 
vital contribution to the victory we hope 
to win, must meet the needs of human 
welfare. Other religions, he  said ,  h ad 
ceased to be effective when they failed 
to make a contribution to human needs.  
Ch risti anity must restore the confidence of 
people in the Church. In Christianity a re 
the ideals of democracy. Christ taught the 
principles of justice, love, peace, and free
dom. Freedom opens the door of oppor
tunity." 

AFFIRM CONFIDENCE IN GOVERNMENT 

Bishop Spencer of West M issouri  in
troduced a resolution which stated : "This 
synod earnestly reaffirms its confidence in 
our government and in its appointed au
thorities, and pledges its fullest devotion 
to the endeavor to establish a righteous, 
just, and enduring peace in the earth." 
The vote on the resolution was unanimous. 

The attitude of the Church toward 
union with the Presbyterians and toward 
the remarriage of d ivorced persons by the 
Chu rch was considered in panel discus
sions led by the Rev. John H ines of H ous
ton, Tex., and the Rev. Raymond :Max
well of St. Louis, Mo., respectively. 

At a joint mass meeting of the s ynod 
and woman's auxiliary, Dr. Arthur E. 
Morgan, nationally know neducator, dis
cussed The Church and the Community. 
The Rev. M atthew Warren, in charge o f  
a n  educational project i n  St. Louis, s poke 
on What is New in the Teaching of Re
ligion. 

Reports on work among men in the 
armed services and in colleges, and ap
pointment of a committee to study a p ro
posal to establish a permanent provincial 
summer conference site for young people 
were some of the features of the business 
sessions of the synod. 

A guest of the synod was the Rev. Dr. 
Alden D. Kelley of New York City. He 
described problems confronting the lives of 
college students during the war period . 

A revised constitution and canons of 
the province presented by the committee on 
constitutions and canons under the chair
manship of Bishop Seaman of North Texas 
was adopted by the synod. 

The Rev. Alfred L. du Domaine, rector 
of St. Philip's Church, Joplin, was re
elected secretary and M r. B. C. H oward 
of Kansas City treasurer. B ishop Quin, 
president of the synod, will continue in 
office until 1944. Bishop M oore of Dallas 
was elected the provincial representative 
on the National Council in place of the 
Very Rev. Dr. Claude W. Sprouse, the 
latter's term having expired. 

The 2 1 st synod will meet in the mission• 
ary d istrict of North Texas in 1944 at 
some place to be later designated . 
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E1VGLAND 

Repereussions of the Archbishops' 

Albert Hall Meeting 

By C. B. MoRTLOCK 

Few events of recent years in England 
have raised such a storm of comment
both enthusiastically approving and vio
lently disapproving-as the Archbishops' 
Albert H all meeting. 

Every seat in the vast rotund a of Lon
don 's largest place of  public assembly could 
have been sold fou r times over. There 
were no seats left by mid-July, although 
the only public notice was an invitation to 
the parish clergy to inform their  people. 
l\ewsreel and other camera men were 
much in evidence at this, the fi rst  big 
opportunity Churchpeople h ave h ad to 
show the i r  realization of the tremendous 
issues with which the Church is involved 
in this end-of-the-age period. 

Public l i fe was represented at the meet
ing by a remarkable assembly. M r. 
Win ant, United States Ambassador, and 
�1 r. M aisky, Soviet Ambassador, were 
prominent among the representatives of 
the United and neutral nations. H igh Com
missioners of the B ri tish Dominions, and 
representatives of  the colored races in the 
B ritish colonial possessions were there 
with m embers of both Houses of Parlia
ment. Card inal H insley, Archbishop of 
Westminster and head of the Roman 
Catholic Sword of the Spirit movement, 
d ignitaries of  the Eastern Orthodox 
Ch urches and the continental Churches, 
and the leaders of the Free Chu rches 
we re either present or represented . Prin
cipal Ch apl ain Bl akeney of  the United 
States army was with the head of the 
ch aplaincy services of  the th ree B ritish 
fighting fo rces. 

C H A RG ES OF " M EDDLI NG" 

The impact of this notable assemhl age 
was in part, no doubt, responsible for the 
deluge of protests against the Chu rch 's 
' •meddl ing with matters which are not its 
concern" with which newspaper editors 
h ave been flooded since the meeting. 
Criticism of  the speech pa rticul arly cen
tered upon the Archbishop's comments up
on the monetary system. 

As the Archbishop h as pointed out in a 
letter  to the Times replying to h is cri tics, 
a very large part of his speech, and , as 
he would believe, the most important part 
oi i t, was concerned with the d isastrous 
effect of sin on the social l i fe and the 
structu re of  socie ty, with the impossibil ity 
of ordering society to the satisfaction of 
its membe rs except by trust in the guid
ance and strength of  God, and with di rec
tion of though t  and intention in worship by 
which Ch ristian people m ay put themselves 
in the way of deliverance f rom sin and i ts 
soci al consequences. None of the secul a r  
papers reported these parts of t h e  speech, 
with the result that fu rther color was 
given to the accusation th at the Arch-
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bishop is always talking about politics and 
not about religion. 

N ewspaper editorials  and articles in the 
financial journ als and in all the pol itical 
weeklies h ave been devoted to the Arch
bishop's speech . In  such resorts as the 
Carlton Club--the Conse rvative strong
hold-it was the exception for d ays after 
not to find a knot of members d iscuss
ing it. 

QU ESTIONS OF FACT 

For years the Church h as been cri ticized 
for not "giving a lead ."  The moment i t  
does, it  i s  told that i ts concern i s  only 
with personal morals and the saving and 
guiding of  the souls of ind ividuals. But 
there is anothe r  body of  criticism which 
complains not that the Archbishop h as no 
right to lead the Church into an active 
part in politics but that he is w rong in 
his facts. In particular it  h as been pointed 
out that the re is ve ry keen competition 
among bankers and that al ready they are 
l imited in making loans to 45 % of cus
tomers' deposits. 

M eanwhile, weeks after  the event, con
troversy rages, and the more le ft-wing 
opinion is rejoicing that the Chu rch has 
been pledged to a soci al program f rom 
which it cannot retreat. 

Swedish Bishop to Visit 

Bishop Y ngve R rilioth of V axjo, repre
senting the Archbishop of Sweden, the 
M ost Rev. Erl ing Eidem, is expected to 
visit Great Britain in Novembe r to repay 
the visit of the Bishop of  Chichester to 
Sweden early last summer. 

On his retu rn to Engl and the Bishop 
of  Chichester said he hoped it  could be 
arranged for a Swedish Bishop to come 
to Engl and to further strengthen the con
tact between the two chu rches. The Arch
bishop of  Canterbury later sent a formal 
invitation to the Archbishop of Sweden, 
and this invitation has now been accepted . 

Bishop Bril ioth 's projected visit is 
warmly welcomed also by the Swedish 
pa rish in London, which h as not been vis
ited by a Swedish Bishop since the outbreak 
of the war. 

NASSA U 
Preliminaries of Enthronement 

Leaving New York by plane October 
26th, the Rt. Rev. Spence Bu rton , SSJ E, 
S.T.D., Suffragan Bishop of  H aiti ,  was 
sched uled to fly f rom Florida  to 1' assau ,  
Bahama Isl ands, on  the  29th , for  the cere
monies 'ma rking h is enth ronement as 
Bishop of  N assau.  

Bishop Ivins of M i lwaukee, visitor of 
the Society of St. John the Evangel ist, h as 
al ready le f t  with M rs.  I vins to attend the 
se rvice. Bishop Bl ankingship of Cuba is 
also expected to be p resent. 

On Frid ay the 29th , Bishop B u rton wi l l  
take two oaths of office. The fi rst will be 
a canonical oath before the Lord Chief 

Justice of  the Colony of  the Bahamas, 
binding the Bishop to m aintain the rights 
and privileges of the Chu rch of England 
and all Chu rches in communion with her. 

The second oath is taken before the 
same Chie f  Justice, but is a civil obliga
tion, binding the B ishop to uphold the l aws 
of the colony of the B ahamas as long as 
he remains a bishop there. Bishop Bu rton 
made it clear that this is not an oath of  
allegiance to  the British crown, and that 
he will remain an American citizen. 

The clergy of the d iocese of N assau will 
assemble at the Cathed ral S aturday, Octo
ber 3 1 st, and Bishop Burton will celebrate 
the Holy  Communion, his first  official act 
in h is new jurisd iction. 

On November 1 st, at 4: 30 in the after
noon, the formal enthronement of the 
Bishop will take place in the N assau 
Cathed ral. 

CHINA 

lnterpretatioa 

Word f rom Arthur Allen, Kunming, 
China, h as gotten th rough to the N a
tional Council , and says : "Laycock 
September 4 ;  C raighill ,  B rowns, Steward 
Sh angh ai ; Taylor, Cl ark, Constance, 
Lanphear, W. Robe rts, W alpott remaining 
posts. Brown treasurer other Ame ricans· 
expected early home." 

The Department of  Foreign Missions 
interprets this message to mean that M r. 
Allen has received word f rom George 
Laycock on September 4th , that Bishop 
Craighill ,  M r. and M rs .  F. C. B rown, 
and M iss Wini fred Steward are now at 
Shanghai.  Dr. H .  8. Taylor, M iss Lau ra 
Clark, Sister Constance, and M r. W. B. 
Lanphear are remaining at thei r posts in 
the Anking diocese. Bishop Roberts and 
Dr. Walter Pott are remaining in Shang
h ai.  M r. F. C. B rown will take over the 
d uties as treas urer. All the other  Ame rican 
members of  our mission are expected to 
return home by the next repat ri ation ship. 

NOR WA Y 
Quisling Ousts 25 Clergy 

Twenty-five Norwegian cle rgymen h ave 
been placed under police su rveill ance and 
ordered to leave the ir  parishes. it  was 
learned in Stockholm, according to a 
Religious News Service dispatch .• 

Norwegian sou rces , in New York 
describe the move as the "la rgest whole
s ale ousting" of clergymen so far under
taken by the Quisling gove rnment. The 
1 1 00 Norwegian pastors who resigned en 
m asse early this year we re deprived of  
the i r  salaries but we re pe rm itted to re
m ain at thei r posts , it w as said.  

•With  this  item, Rel igious News Ser\'ice 1O 1 1 1 -
a tes  cable service to  members o f  T H E  L 1 v 1 s c  
C H u acH FA MILY d i rect from Stock holm, Sweden. 
THE L 1_v 1NG Cuu ac u, holding exclusive riJ:hta  in 
the . E p, scopa l  Church to RN S dispatches, now 
rece1 \'es RN S c1ble1 from three major centers in 
Europe-London, Geneva ,  and Stockholm-•• well 
as  CO\'erage by our own correspondents for Britain 
and the Continent. 
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A RJ\1ED FORCES 
Marriage Rules Rules gove rning marr i ages of pe rsons se rving· with the Canadian and United States a rmed forces in England h ave been l a id  down by the d iocesan ch ancel lors of the Chu rch o f  Engl and. The code states that a membe r of  the Canad i an forces des i r ing to marry requi res the wri tten consent of his commanding officer, and that "no person se rving with the United States Army or  the United States N avy may marry without the approval in wri ting of the appropriate senior command ing officer, wh ich wil l  only be granted on certain ve ry stringent cond i tions being s atisfied.  M arri a!!;e wi thout the necessary consent involves l i abil i ty to tr ia l  by Court M a rtial . "  "A woman marrying a member of  the U. S .  Armed Forces wil l  not be al lowed to accompany him on h is  return to the United States ; wil l  not become a United States citizen by vi rtue of her ma rr iage to h im ; but will be subj ect to the general  l aws as to immigration and n atural ization ."  The ru les  assert th at " I n  over  20 states of the United Statt's marr iages between wh i te and colored persons are i l legal and prohibited. "  The  chancel lors recommend tha t  "in accordance with the Registrar General 's instructions regard ing the issue of civil l icenses to m arry, an ecclesi astical l icense for marriage with a person serving with the Canad i an o r  United States Armed Forces shall in no case be issued unless the formal consent of  the appropr i ate Commanding Officer be p roduced . Such formal consent should be forwarded to the d i ocesan registry for record . Where s uch formal consent i s  not forthcoming the appl ication should be referred to the Chancdlor for his instructions." 
Sons of Church Officials Serve Seventy men f rom Bethesd a parish , Saratoga Springs, N .  Y., have ente red the a rmed forces. Represented in  the number are two sons of the rector, the Rev. I rving G. Rouil l a rd ,  a son of  the o rganist, Albert Pl att, and the son of  the sexton, Richard J .  Pearson. 
25,000 Prayer Books A gift of 25 ,000 copies of the Army and N avy Prayer Book by the Cit izen's Aid Society of M inneapol i s .  M inn. ,  is announced by B ishop H en ry K. She r ri l l ,  ch ai rman of the Army and N avy Commission. The money value of  the g ift  is  $3,750, and i t  was m ade th rough the instrumental ity of M rs .  George Hen ry Ch rist ian, widow of the founder  of the Socie ty. The books bear the inscription, "Presented by The Citizen 's Aid Society, M inneapol is ,  Minnesota. George Henry Ch rist ian, Founder ;  th rough St. M a rk's  Cathed ral ."  Dean C. P. Deems of the Cathed ral Chu rch of St. M a rk, states that the 
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Citizen 's Aid Society is a l ocal organization, not affili ated with the Church, though a major i ty of  i ts trustees arc Church mt'mhe rs. M rs .  Ch rist ian became interested in the work of  the Army and N avy Commission th rough Dean Deems, and l ate r cor respondence with Bishop She r ri l l .  The P rayer Books are being d istr ibutt'd to men in the se rvices, th rough the Army and N avy chapl ains. 
Atlanta Girls Serve Three of the girls f rom the Cathed ral of St. Phil ip, Atl anta, Ga. ,  h ave entered the armed forces. l\J iss Florr ie  Sisson, whose family h as been prominently associated with the Chu rch hoth i n  the parish and d iocese, h as completed her  training as a Wave and is s tationed in Atl anta for recru iting se rvice. M iss Constance Knowles i s  ente r ing her tra in ing at Smith Coll ege for the Waves, and M iss Evelyn Bell of the Cathed ral i s  now training for the W aacs. The Cathed ml is also represt'nted in the Chemical Warfare department by Miss M a ry Louise Cordes, whose father  i s  a past warden of  the  Cathed ral .  
HOME FR ONT 

War Plant Sunday Services 

Arranged By Priest With the sound of factory ope rat ions ever present, four worsh ip se rvices are hel d  each Sund ay morning in the former  game room of Col t Patent Fi rearms Company, H artford, Conn. At 6 :  35 A .'.\f . and at 7 :  05 A.M. the Roman Cathol ics hold M asses, and du ring the lunch hou r two c o m b i n e d  Episcopal -Protestant-Jewish services a re held at 1 1 :  15 A.M . and 1 1 :  45 A.M. These l atter se rvices a re ten minutes in length and usual ly consist of two hymns,  a psalm,  relevant p raye rs, a brief talk and• bened iction. The inct'ntive for enti re undertaking was given by the Rev. Cha rles R.  Stinnette J r. ,  cu rate of Trin ity Chu rch , H artford . who wrote to M r. Dwight G. Phelps ,  Vice-President of the comoany inqui r ing as to the poss ibil i ty of  holding se rvices for war  workers who could not attend regu lar  chu rch se rvices on Sund av. A confe rence w as cal led by M r. Phelps hetween certain of h is  coll eagues, representatives of the l abor union, the Rev. M r. St innt'tte, and the Rev. Cramer C. Cabaniss ,  rector of the Chu rch of the Good Shepherd. Col t Park, H a rtfo rd .  I t  was suggested th at represen tatives o f  the Rom an Catholic Chu rch and of .the Jewish fa ith be consul ted .  Seve ral more confe rences were held ,  out of which was evolvt'd the p resrnt plan. M ore than 300 pt'ople regu l arly attend the Roman Cathol ic Masses. The attendance at the othe r  se rvices h as been much smal ler .  The min iste rs of the va rious nonRoman chu rches and rahbis who h ave conducted the se rvices frel s t rongly that the value of the se rvices cannot hr mea-

su red completely by the numbers attending. The very fact  that worsh ip is tak i ng  pl ace in t h e  factory is a witness t o  the real ity of God that must  bea r  an inffuence even upon many who do not person al l y  attend . P l ans for an early morning cdebration of the Holy Communion in  the nearb}· Chu rch of the Good Shepherd for Episcopal i ans who work on the night sh i f t  and for those whose work-day begins at 7 :  00 A.M. on Sund ays a re in the process o f  formation a t  the present t ime. This i s  but one of m any significant p rog rams which the  Episcopal Chu rch in the  d iocese of Connecticut i s  i n  the  p rocess of  in i t iat ing on  behal f of  the  great in ffux o f  de fense worke rs in  the  state. 
Rationing In accord ance with action by the N ational Council at i ts l ast meeting, the Rev. Dr. George A. Wieland, d i rector o f  t h e  Counci l 's H ome Department, h as w ritten to Will iam M.  Jeffers, new Gove rnment " Rubher Czar" asking cons ide r ation for the derey in automobi l e  s upply rationing. ' 'The abi l ity of any cle rgyman's s ervice to his own people or  to the commun i ty as a whole is l a rgely d ependent upon his abi l ity to contact m any people d ai ly .  This i s  equally true i n  the u rban ,cente rs and in  the more ru ral areas .  Adequate t r ansportation i s  a vital necess ity in the Church 's m inistry to our  people. "Our petit ion is therefore, that so  fa r  as possible some recogn ition be given to this need in working out the deta i ls  in automotive rationing. We do not ask th at the cle rgy be exempted f rom the rat ioning p rocess, but merely that they be given the kind of p refe renti al rating which wi l l  m ake it poss i hle for them to carry on the i r  work effectively." 
Camp Harvests Crops One can h a rdly bel i eve it , but A rch dt'acon Arthu r  0. Phinney of Lowell, M ass. ,  d i rector of  Camp O-At-Ka, the Galahad camp for boys at East Seba)!o, Me. ,  solemnly affirms that 1 56 boys and camp counselo rs picked-ten tons oi beans ! This was done l ast  summer ,  in add i tion to putting in 1 000 hours of backbreaking work in weed ing and cult ivating. The enti re camp cooperated w i th the Government's war  effort, and fol lowed the l atte r 's SUJ!gestions made th roui;:h the M aine Camp Di rectors' association. EHrybody worked h arder-helping the f a rmers get in the i r  h ay crops, for instance, o rl!aniz ing a system of forest-fi re figh te rs and air raid wardens, and going into t r aining for d i  rec t ing groups of evacuees i n  the open ; and eve ryone did without the extra "fr i l l s"  of camp life which ordinarily consume gasol ine and rubber. The result  was that camp accompl ishments far  exceeded expectation, the spi rit of  the group was never h ight'r ,  and the whole program was c-n riched and also aided in its objectin : cha racter development and training boys to l ive together on a higher Christ i an level. 
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The Indian Christian's Decision 
A Letter to the Churchpeop/e of the Diocese of Dornakal 

By the Rt. Rev . V. s. Azariah 

UGUST h as been a month of anxiety 
and serious heart searchings to all. 
The resolution of the Congress 

Working Committee at Wardha, i ts en
dorsement by the All-India Congress Com
mittee in Bombay, the immed iate action of 
government in pl acing the authors of the 
resolution in restraint and the subsequent 
distu rbances in d ifferent parts of Ind ia
all this h as been one series of events that 
has forced many hitherto silent obse rvers 
to speak out and take sides on these im
portant issues. 

The Congress demands that B ritain 
should immed iately surrender the entire 
government into the h ands of the peoples 
oi India ,  and if th at is not done it  cannot 
cooperate with B ritain in the war against 
Axis agressors. 

The M uslim league ( representing mil
lions o f  Muslims ) also demands sel f
government, but stipul ates that those 
provinces where M uslims a re in a vast 
m ajor ity should be constituted after the 
war into a Muslin dominion or dominions, 
and that  this should be definitely promised 
now. 

Dr. Ambed kar and Rao Bah adur,  M r. 
M. C. Rajah ( representing 60,000,000 De
pressed Classes) violently obj ect to the 
Congress dem ands in the inte rests o f  the 
Depressed Classes. 

M r. C. Raj ahgopalacha riar ,  the former 
Congress Prime M inister of M ad ras, ad 
vocates reconci l iation with the M usl ims 
and resumption of government by Indian 
lt'ade rs so that the aggressor n ations may 
be opposed by the whole o f  India. 

In  this con fl icting s itu ation the I nd i an 
Ch risti an is bewildered and puzzled and 
hard ly knows what his attitude ought to 
be. Ce rtain conside rations eme rge f rom 
the undoubted fact that he is both a fol
lowe r o f  Ch rist and a citizen of  India.  

FREEDOM 

I .  With t rembling conviction I nd ian 
Ch risti ans see th at they must be on the 
side of Indi a's f reedom. ( Vide Resolution 
oi Al l - India Ind ian Ch ristian Association ) .  
I f  China ,  J apan, Persia,  and Tu rkey can 
hold their  heads up as ind ependent n ations 
in the eyes of  the world,  thei r mother 
land should certainly h ave the same status. 
With millenniums of culture and civil iza
t ion,  with i ts hoary tradi tions of  wealth 
and power, with its incorrigible God
conscio usness , thei r dear India ,  they feel , 
deserves to be f ree Indi a. 

2. The Indian Christ ian, howeve r, h as 
vague fears th at the f reedom he desi res 
for h i s  country may spell deprivation of 
his own liberty and h is  fund amental re
l igious rights. He has not forgotten the 
past. His forbears had s ufferings f rom 
the rel igious intolerance of  the i r  count ry
men. He still  remembe rs th at when l i fe 
and l ight f rom Ch rist came to his fo re
fathers, and they decided to obey the l ight, 
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Bishop of Dornakal  

the ir  own caste k ith  and kin ,  the{r l and
lords ,  and the ir  m asters pl aced every ob
stacle imaginable on their  path. They were 
often deprived of  the ir  homes, their prop
e rty, yea sometimes thei r own lives were 
threatened. Eighty-five pe rcent of the com-

, India o ught to be free; netJertheless, 
the world crisis sho uld not  be used as 
a club over Britain's head to gain that 
freedom ,  Bishop Azariah of Dornakal 
declares in this letter to his people, 
published in the D ornakal diocesan 
magazine.  On the contrary, India 
should be cooperating fully with the, 

United Nations against th ose who 
would destroy liberty thro ugh out  the 
world. Bishop Azariah's analysis of 
the Indian political situation and clear 
proclamation of the Christian response 
to it is w orth the attention of all 
Churchpeople. 

munity came from Depressed Cl asses. 
Both in the N orth and in the South these 
Christians h ave still f resh in  the ir  mem
ories the slavery and degrad ation f rom 
which they were delivered by Ch rist and 
the Christian missionary. Would India's 
freedom mean a return to the old caste 
tv ranny ? From recent experiences he is 
not at all s u re i t  wil l  not. The ed ucated 
Ch ristian in an academic sort of way 
desi res complete f reedom ; but would the 
rural Ch ristian be f ree when India's f ree
dom comes, to practice his rel igion, to 
propagate it  to his countrymen and to 
l i f t  up his head as one made f ree in Ch rist 
and raised above the ignominy and dis
grace that are attached even tod ay to the 
word H arij an [ untouch able] ? These a re 
his  vague fears. Congress leaders have 
never given the sl ightest consideration to 
clearing these doubts. 

ORDER 

3. The Ind i an Ch ristian 's rel igion h as 
taught him to " render unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar's." Scriptu res tell 
him that "He that resisteth the power 
withstandeth the ord inance of God ." "The 
ruler i s  a m inister of  God : wherefore ye 
must needs be in subjection." " Render  to 
all the ir  d ues : tribute to whom tr ibute is 
due ,  custom to whom custom ; fear to 
whom fear ; honou r to whom honour." 
While therefore he ,asks for f reedom, he 
cannot agree to bring i t  about by civil  d is
obed ience, by non-cooperation, and by re
bellion. When the refore his countrymen 
wish to w rest swaraj by these methods, 
he feels his hands are tied by his rel igion. 

4. In  view of these conflicting loyal ities,  
what is the Ind i an Ch ristian's duty ?  In 
such a puzzling situ ation, he  is hardly 
able to give expression to his real con
victions.  He cannot join the Congress 

even though i t  be the major or the strong
est party and even though a few leaders 
of the community u rge h im to do so. For 
he demands nothing for himsel f ; he d'oes 
not very much care for his community to 
h ave a separate electorate. A greater rep
resentation in  the l egisl atu re, he knows, 
will not give him his poli tical s alvation. 
He would demand f reedom ; but within the 
f reedom he would like to h ave his own 
f reedom guaranteed and loyalty to his own 
rel igion secured. He cannot ally h imself 
to this or  that communal o rganization ; 
for he doest not ask for privileges for his 
own community ; but only, with his Ch ris
tian culture and Ch ristian outlook, he 
asks for opportunities to serve h is mother
land. I n  these ci rcumstances, he is blamed 
by the Congress, by the Depressed Cl asses, 
and by Musl ims that he doest not throw 
himself  into this political struggle.  The 
Indian Christian is  however h and-tied, and 
lip-tied , with strong convictions and painful 
heart-yearnings for a f ree India. 

WAR 

5. And what about the war ? War, he 
knows, is all evil .  I t  is  a negation of man's 
highest qualities and destiny. H e  would 
therefore h ave no  war for any cause wh at
ever. He realizes, however,  that there are 
worse evils than war.  Lawlessness and 
crime in individuals must be put down by 
force i f  society is to live in peace. Depriva
tion of  l ibe rty of  other nations by one or 
two aggressive n ations, and plunging the 
world into bloodshed and devastation must 
simil a rly be opposed by all r ight-minded 
nations if the world is to be left in peace. 
No one n ation ought to have the m ate rial 
power to poll ute the ea rth with blood and 
fi re. If an aggressive n ation cannot be 
cu rbed by reason, argument, and fai r deal
ings ,  and i f  the l angu age of force is the 
only language such n ations understand, it 
is the duty of all other nations who care 
for j ustice and righteousness to stop the 
aggressor and, i f  need be, even perish in 
the attempt. In  the present world war, 
the re is no doubt wh atever why the Allies 
are engaged in  this d i rty work : i t  is  to 
make the aggressor n ations real ize that 
aggression and selfish ambition do not pay, 
th at this world of ours is meant to be the 
pl ace where n ations can l ive in peace, 
whe re each race and country ought to h ave 
the opportunity to make its own pecul iar  
contribution to  the  well-being of a l l  others 
-that, not by domination but by service. 

DuTY Vs. BARGAI NING 

Th at being so, the Indian Christ ian 
feels that the war is a world war,  whe re 
nations are ranging themselves on one or 
othe r of  two sides. He will certainly vote 
on the s ide of r ighteousness. f reedom, and 
l iberty ; and in consequence he is  ready to 
th row himsel f into the war.  To l aunch 
any campaign that will tell against I ndi a's 
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part1c1pation in the war, he feels to be a 
blunder. To bargain for this or that as a 
reward for participation, he feels is un
seemly and unworthy of a n ation with 
moral backbone. He therefore regrets that 
he is un able to see eye to eye with the 
Congress in this matter. 

When M r. C. Raj agopalachariar parted 
company with the Congress and advocated -
unde rstanding with Muslims and full par
ticipation in the war,  the Andhra Chris
tian Associ ation passed a resol ution of 
wholehearted support to him. Th at is the 
true Indian Ch ristian opin ion of the Ch ris
tians of Andh ra  Desa. 

6. Here then is  the Ch ristian's position. 
He is torn between two loyalties. He 
forbears taking sides. He  can only pray 
that the British may understand his long
ings for his motherl and, and that his  coun
trymen m ay unde rstand his loyalty to his  
rel igion. 

7. Th at being so, with all the earnest
ness of his being he pleads with his coun-

trymen not to let themselves go in m ad 
lawlessness. It does no one any good : it 
harms all. H e  pleads with the leaders of 
parties not to demand anything as the 
reward of  thei r  participation in this war. 
Moreover, he is convinced that all talk of  a 
free India will be futile which docs not 
face the problems of the Ind ian States, 
external defense, and the mutual mistrust 
of communities within. These are not un
solvable p roblems ; where there is a will 
there it a way. 

RECONCILIATION 

H e  also pleads with equal earnestness 
with the government, not merely to trust 
to restoration of order by force, ( which 
is certainly necessary ) ,  but to take s teps as 
early as possible to implement thei r pledged 
word in regard to Indi a's f reedom, and 
even now to explore f resh possibilities of  
reconcil i ation of  d iffering views and d i f
ferent political parties. The government 
can take steps by conci l i ation, tonsideration 

and magnan1m1ty to b ring about a chan ge 
of heart in the people and the leaders. Th is  
is the meaning of the  appeal sent  to  the 
government of  India and to India's pol it ical 
leaders by the Executive of the N ation al  
Christian Council on the eve  of the  Bom 
bay A. I. C. C. meeting. It was an appe al 
born of  the unanimous conviction of the 
Indian and European leaders of the Ch ris
tian movement in Ind ia. Should a con
ference be summoned , I ndian Christians, 
( n umbering 7,000,000) would des i re th at  
they should be  represented on i t ,  especial l r  
by one w h o  could state the rural Chris
tian's point of  view. It may also be urged 
that the aboriginal tribes ( numbe ring about 
8,000,000) should also h ave a rep resenta
tive on it  ( Christian, or  non-Ch ristian ) ,  
and the ir  view also should be heard. 

Wh atever method may be followed , 
reconcil iation and India's peaceful deve l 
opment is what Indian Ch risti ans desi re .  
To this end every Indian should work  and 
pray, and pray until he is heard.  

The Solitary Witness 
By the Rev . William G. Peck, S. T. D. 

UPON a recent Sund ay morning I was 
traveling on a bus in the city of 
Birmingham. I t was early, Birm

ingham was rubbing the sleep from its 
eyes, and passenge rs were few. Meditating 
upon the sermon I was to preach when I 
reached my journey's end, I had not 
noticed th at a m an h ad occupied the seat 
immediately behind me, until he said in 
my ear,  "A pleasant morning, s i r ! "  I 
turned and examined h im. An elderly work
ing m an,  and he looked intelligent. I agreed 
that i t  was a very pleasant morning. 

I know cle rgymen who are accustomed 
to disguise themselves in "soft col l ars"  
when traveling, because they believe that 
a clerical col lar  is a barrier to conversa
tion. They declare that people are chary of 
talking to a parson. I always wear a 
cle rical col lar ,  except only when I am in a 
bed or a bath, and I 'can asse rt that as a 
defense against conve rsation I h ave found 
it  a complete fai lure. I cannot stop people 
talking to me. They seem to m a rk me out 
as a poor, inoffensive person who may be 
talked to without risk of reprisals. This 
man on the Bi rmingh am bus was resolved 
to talk to me, and the vague, fluctuating 
outline of my sermon, which I h ad hoped 
to fix, broke into small pieces and vanished . 

H e  asked me if I was going to p reach 
th at morning, and told me th at he was 
going to work. H e  w as quite innocent, and 
impl ied no sa rcastic comparison between 
preaching and working. Indeed, he seemed 
to hr a distant ad m i rer  of  the Chu rch : one 
of those people who l ike  to feel that the 
Chu rch is the re, and m ay actually he want
ed some time. Our  conve rsation pu rsued 
i ts discu rsive way. But suddenly he pul led 
h i msel f together ,  looked at me with more 
concen tration in h is  eyes, and announced 
th at he was going to tel l me something. I 
won d e red , m i l d ly, what was com ing. 

" M  v son ,"  he sa id , "is in the armv. Sta
tioned

° 
in  the south o f  Engl and."  I s aid that 

I hoped he would come sa frly home when 
the war w as ove r ; hut the m an d id  not 

want to discuss h is son's future. H e  
plunged on. 

"In his battalion, there is  a N egro. You 
know, s i r, a d arky. J ust one Negro 
amongst al l those English lads. Seems 
funny, doesn 't  i t ?" 

I told him that I h ad come across 
N egroes in English regiments. 

"Yes,"  he replied. " I s uppose so. Seems 
cdd, though. But this is the point. This 
Negro sleeps in the s ame hut as my l ad.  
All Engl ish l ads in that h u t, except this  
one d arky." 

"Do they object ?" I asked , speculating 
as to what the p recise "point'' coul d  be. 

"No," he answered . "They don't obj ect. 
He 's a very decent sort. But  this is the 
point. H e 's rel igious." 

I asked h im what, exactly, he meant by 
th at. 

"Why," he expl ained, "Th at's the point. 
H e's rel igious. I mean he's the only one in 
that hut who kneels down at n ight and 
says h is prayers. H e 's a Ch ristian. Just 
fancy, s i r ! That N eg ro is the onl }· one 
saying h is prayers, and there's all the rest 
of them s itting round watching h im."  

The scene sh aped itsel f in my mind.  A 
h u t  full of Engl ish Tommies-probably 
f rom many walks in l i fe, and some of  them, 
no doubt, tough specimens. And every 
n ight, the stranger, the Af rican, whose 
fathers a few gene rations ago we re hunt
ing and fighting in the fo rests , kneel ing 
down alone to say his prayers : the sol i 
tary witness of  the  Faith that  m ade 
Eu rope. 

I turned to the maPI. He, too, seemed to 
be seeing that picture. 

"Tell me," I said, "what do  the other  
boys make of  it ? Do they th row the i r  
boots a t  h i s  head ? "  

"Lord bless you ,  no s i r , "  h e  excl aimed . 
"Nothing l i ke  that. They treat him decent
ly. They even offe red to turn off the rad io 
whi le  he was s ayin g his p rayers ; but he 
s:i id  i t  d idn 't  matte r. The noise  d idn 't  
bother  h im.  But  as a m a tte r  o f  fact, my 

boy s ays th at they do turn it down a bit,  
so that i t  is quieter for him." 

We h ad reached h is stopping pl ace, and 
he  wished me good morning. "Th at 's a 
true story," he s aid. "You can use it i f  
you l ike." I felt it  was s o  sign ificant a s tory 
th at i t  needed very li ttle commen t ; but I 
will try to emphasize its meaning. 

A young N egro, decended from the pt>o
ples lost for centu ries in the j ungle and 
velds of the Dark Continent, the only p ro
fessed and practising Ch ristian among those 
khaki-d ad boys. One of a race upon whom 
H itler h as pou red insult and contempt, he 
alone was openly seeking the End which is 
the final ground and p roof of  manhood , 
communion with God. And the English,  the 
heirs of  Anselm and Thomas of Cante r
bury, S ir  Thomas More, George H e rber t. 
Wesley, and Newman, sat by and w atched 
h im doing a thing which none of them h ad 
dared, or perh aps even desi red, to d o : a 
thing which was of the essence of the re
l igion which h ad m ade their nation. How 
deep and grievous a mark is here, sign i fy
ing the chief sou rce of  Engl and 's sor rows ! 
The Engl ish crowds h ave lost the Faith.  
The Engl ish soul is being uprooted . 

Yet, you observe, these l ads were not 
hostile. They did not scoff or ind ulge i n  
horsepl ay. They were extremely pol ite and 
considerate.  They offe rc_-d to turn off the 
ratl io  ! And what was the mean ing of the 
offe r ? Did i t  spring f rom a secret convic
tion that the N egro was doing something 
that thc_-y themsdves ought to be doing ? 
Was it the outcome of a vague respect 
for a sincere bel ief  which they d id  not i n  
the least share ? Was i t  d ue t o  s h e e r  ad 
m i r ation for the Negro's cou r age in doing 
a thing so unusual ? Or,  w as it  j us t  evi
d ence of  "d ecencv,"  of tolerance and a 
desi re to be "helpfu l ,"  those soci a l  vi rtues 
which a secul a r  ed ucation h as attempted to 
incul cate as the crown of humanism ? 

P rohahh· the causes of the offe r we re 
mi xed ; hu·t I im agine the l ast naml'd was 

(Con tin urd on paqr 23) 
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F O R W A R D  I N  S E R V I C E  

Evangelism in a World at War 
By the Very Rev . C. P. Deems Dean, St. Mark's Cathedral, Minneapolis, Mino. ' WH EN the Church undertakes to discharge i ts evangelistic responsibi l i ty, it faces a twofold task. I ts goals have to be both social and individual. One cannot be reached without affecting the other.  It is rarely possible, however, to give them both the same amount of emphasis at the same time. The social objective is suggested by the famil iar petition, "Thy Kingdom come on earth as i t  is in H eaven."  Such an orde r  h as never yet exis ted . This is true • because there h ave never been enough truly God-centered persons in  the world, to produce a really God-centered order. Hence m ankind has moved f rom era to era of successive orders which have broken down, one after another, under their own moral and spiritual inadequacy. OuR FAILURE AND ITs CAUSE At this very moment we are passing th rough one of those d read ful  periods when the moral and spi r i tual inadequacy of our e ra h as caused its collapse and humani ty is enduring the trava i l  involved in the bi rth of a new o rder. It is all particularly tragic because the "Weste rn civil i zation" which dominated the 19th cen tu ry order included so much that was to be desi red. The tragedy is that the systems which i t  h as devised to carry all this on h ave not been sufficiently righteous. The balance of their qual i ty h as not been in favor o f  that which we know is the wil l  of God .  Hence the old order is doomed. Everybody knows i t-but everybody does not attribute the fai lure to i ts true cause. That cause has been the Church's inabil i ty, o r  refusal ,  to persuade enough men and women to turn away their selfish, mate rial i stic and earth-bound l ives. When to this is added the imponderable force of mi l l ions outside the Chu rch who h ave never been chal l enged by the Church to a ' new way of l i fe, the point at which the guilt l i es becomes sh amefully evident. True, the Chu rch has l i f ted its voice here I and the re with great earnestness. That I, voice h as not been al togethe r  without effect, but  the lack of  a preponderant  const i tuencv of  men of  God 's will behind it 

I 
has con.d emoed i t  to the fate of a voice crying in  the wilderness. In short ,  the Chu rch's fai l u re in the past sufficiently to evangel ize mankind l ies at the root of  the dis in tegration of the civ i l izat ion which. in many ways, the Chu rch i tsel f b rought into existence. I t  is the growing real i zation that this particul ar fa i lure h as brought such untold aJ:!ony upon the world which h as aroused us or  , should a rouse us ,  to the fact tha t  it must not h appen again. The task of implementing the new order  wi th a sufficient bodv of men and women whose God is  the Lord ,  whose master is Jesus Ch rist, and 

whose dynamic is the Holy Spirit m ust  become the primary task o f  the Church. Otherwise, the new order als o is doomed, for its systems wi l l  not be j udged by God 's laws but by some other measure i n  which l i e  the seeds of  its ult imate fai lure. Shame and desperation, therefore, m ake the s ituation u rgent. To that u rgency there is added, at the present moment, another goad which pricks us to the quick. There is a positive and growing conviction that when at l ast this d read ful s truggle is ove r what will emerge is some sort of  planetary ordernot only a world system, but a world way of l i fe , an effective bel i e f  and ethic, and that that sol ution is the Christian religion. We have got to work and work fast  if that system is to resemble remotely the Kingdom of God. And the work, at i ts best, is simply a matter of converting thousands upon thousands of human beings at home and abroad .  Two things are i n  o u r  favor. O n  the one h and, the fund amental tenets of total itar ianism, in a l l  i ts various manifestations, the ideologies which unde rl ie the social phi losophy of al l  our rivals , do not appeal to the instinctive sense of the d ignity of m an and the real i ty of the spiritual world which characterizes the human race. On the other hand, the world is now in flux. I t  is mal l eable. I t  wil l  be more so before this tr ial time is over .  Aga inst us is a rrayed the apathy of our people toward al l  that this involves. SIGNIFICANCE OF THE INDl\'IDUAL Jesus gave to the ind ividual a distinctive significance which is one of the most unique contributions ever made to man's conception of his place in the unive rse. The fact that for Jesus the Kingdom was involved neve r obscu red the fact that every l iving ind iv idual in H is d ay and for al l  time to come was involved also. He  l ived , labored , taught ,  suffered, died ,  rose, and ascended for man as the fi rst fruits of H is Father 's creation. Yet it  may be affi rmed with the same emphasis that He  did a l l  this for every man. As He saw al l  history in  terms of the Kingdom and its coming, so He seemed equally to see the caree r of eve ry single pe rson involved in that great cosmic process as an independent ent i ty whose d estiny was o f  supreme importance to  Him and to  His  Father. So i t  was  H e  deal t  wi th Pete r, J ames, John. Thomas, l\I a ry l\.I a!!dclene, the rich young rule r, and a host of others. So i t  is th at J esus Ch rist has set forth for us not only the great soci al issue which is at stake,  in te rms of the Kingdom , as e ra has followed era and o rd e r  succeedt'd order ,  b u t  also t h e  gn.-at  personal issue which is at stake as each ind i v i dua l  sou l  h as ent!' rt'd upon i t s  ex i s tence. We h ave not ca red enough whether men 

have spiritual abundance or  spiritual poverty, whether  they h ave peace or conftict, joy or despair ,  e ternal l i fe or everlasting d amnation. We are beginning to real ize the significance of the current tragedy. We find ou rselves concerned over what this task of evangelism includes. Obviously the primary source of our knowledge is Jesus. He is the perfect evangel ist. If we want  to know how to save, it is to the Saviour  we must turn. And when we do, the steps in the p rocess of saving are not d ifficul t  to d iscover. Fi rst, He always began with repentance. Second, H e  requi red men to follow Him. Thi rd ,  H e  taught them and they learned the meaning of following in terms of prayer and service, and worship. Fourth, He  d rew them into a fellowship of kind red minds and hearts. Final ly ,  H e  commissioned them as wi tnesses t o  go forth and share with al l  men everywhere what h ad happened and was happening in their l ives. The re is , however , another sou rce of our  knowledge of  wh at evangelism includes : ou r own experience. We have tu rned ,  followed , learned, p rayed, se rved , worshipped , witnessed , and we have also tasted the joys of fellowship. Moreover,  we h ave known the satisfactions which all this brings to us here and the promise of what i t  wil l  hr ing to us hereafter. 
FOUR DANGERS As I look into my own l i fe and the l ives of my fellow Ch ristians, I seem to see four fa i lu res which we have been making. First, we are p rone to forget that i t  is 

God who h as redeemed and is redeeming man.  We tend to feel as though we were doing the saving. This is an easy mistake to m ake for we are H is agents. We are the means through which the Spi rit so often works. How easy it is to slip f rom that consciousness to a feel ing that we are the saviou rs . We must learn the art of self-obl i teration and practice i t  as much in the business of  evangel ism as in any other ph ase of our  Ch ristian l i fe. Second, we have suffe red f rom the loss of our own spi r i tual and moral momentum. If we have ceased to repent, to l earn, to fol low, to p ray and to worship, how can we call othe rs to such things ? Thi rd , we a re not sufficiently thorough. We persuade someone to repen t but we do not ca rry th rough .  We do not s tay with him unt i l  he begins to worsh ip and to serve. Fou rth .  we res t rict consciouslv or  unconsciously the scope of our c;>m:ept ion regard ing the brea,l th arul depth o f  what God is seek i nl!  to accompl i sh  th rough us. We deal with pa rticu l a r  s ins in men's l i ves r.1tha th an the ir  whole l i ves. But God requi res us to or ient a l l  l i fe toward H im.  
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All Sain ts, All Souls All Saints' Day, with its glorious message of triumph ot•tr death and its glimpse into  the future life, has a special significance for all of us in u·artime. On this first observance of the festival since the United States entered the Second World War, we have decided to republish, with minor changes, an editorial from TH E LIVING C H U RC H  of Nover11-ber 2, 1918, which many found helpful in the closing days of the First World JI? ar. 
W

E HA VE entered into those somber da\'S when 
natu re hersel f  suggests the thought of the dead. The 
garniture of the earth with the dead leaves, whose 

fall ing has stripped bare the trees that had seemed so beauti
fully alive, speaks of that other death that comes in  God's 
own time, only to lead the way to a fuller resurrection l i fe. 

I t  may be only a coincidence, but the Church could not 
have fixed another time for All Saints' Day without losing 
very much of nature's fitting symbolism. All of us are in the 
mood for dwell ing on that incident in l i fe that we call death 
when the story of i t  in nature is so eloquently pictured. 

All Saints' is preeminently the festival day of those who 
have passed middle age and those whose l i fe is as the "sere 
and yellow leaf." These l ive more and more with men and 
women whose faces are chiseled into memory and whose 
voices are mute. It is one of the penalties of advancing age 
that one's friendships are chiefly memories ; that the rising 
generation seems not to need them, is rather sufficient in i tself. 
No one knows until those days come precisely what is  the 
loneliness of old age. I ts loneliness is frequently tempered by 
kindness and by love, but these do not take the place of the 
compan ionships which have passed into the grave. The chil
dren have Christmas as thei r festival , and the old folk are 
happy in their child ren 's happiness ; but for their very own 
day, in which none others can enter, the aging and the aged 
have All Saints'. The ghosts that once peopled the earth on 
Hallowe'en , as the fest ivit ies of the child ren sti l l  bear witness, 
are real to those who see and feel them ; the dead are intensely 
real , and infinitely sweet ,  on the eve of the day and on the 4ay 
itsel f. The mournful cadences of the autumn winds sing of 
them. The dead leaves speak of them. The smoke and haze 
almost reveal them. The heart calls them up in ret rospect. 

But it is  only at the altar that one has communion with 
them. It  is there that sou l touches soul , as both touch the l i fe •  
th ril led Person of Jesus Christ. 

And thus one touches most intimately at the All Saints' 
Eucharist those whose l ives have been most tru ly  crowned 
with sancti ty, or with service. The whole range of past cen
tu ries, with their end less procession of the redeemed of all 
lands, passes before us. These have come out of great 
t r ibulation. These have been martyrs who sealed their faith 
with thei r blood. These have been great prophets, great 
p reachers, g reat bishops. These have been mothers who gave 
thei r l ives \\.· i l l ingly for a l i ttle ch i ld 's sake. These have been 
on fi re with love for the i r  breth ren and have given true 
service to men while on earth . These have been warriors for 
the right, have been kings who ruled as v icegerents of God, 
ha\'e bui lded democracies. 

It is easy to sum up all of these, various though they are, 
as con� t itut ing the sa ints of the ages. I t  is easy to think of them 

12 

as perhaps already admitted, with apostles and with the holy 
Mother, into the very Presence Chamber of God-though 
one cannot be very dogmatic in treating of the things unseen. 
One loves the fellowship of All Saints. One real izes how 
much it has meant to the Church and to the world.  One p rays 
some day to be admitted into it. One does not try to know 
too much about in detail .  

A 
ND THEN Love brings from memory's recess some soul 
to whom it is difficult  to apply the term saint .  

Yes, one knows that saints had thei r fail ings and thei r sins. 
One knows that they were real ,  every-day men and women 
l ike us, who toiled and laughed and played and prayed and 
sinned and repented. One knows that we are al l "called to be 
saints," and that sainthood, as God knows it, is not some 
exalted pinnacle of l i fe which has been attained only by the 
very few. One knows that sainthood is really normal l iving. 
One realizes that here and now there are saints all  about us
perhaps i n  our very households, our workshops, our clubs, 
our churches. 

But-there was the boy who fell on the field of battle, or 
who went down with his torpedoed sh ip, or who d ied in some 
horrible accident-virile, intensely human, far f rom s inless. 
without-as far as one knows-a prayer on his l ips, with verJ, 
very shadowy thoughts of God, and very, very real thoughts 
of the things of this l i fe and this world, the boy snatched out of 
l i fe with never a moment to prepare to meet his God. Is he
even after we have allowed for the change that God permits 
to come over the soul as i t  enters into the l i fe beyond the grave 
-a sain t!  

One can compel h is intellect t o  expand the meaning of 
the term to embrace them all. And certainly one can include 
them all in h is  thoughts and in  his prayers and his  love on 
All Saints' Day. 

But the mind craves that old-time distinction between All 
Saints' Day and All Souls' Day, so that, in thinking of  one's 
very own, one does not have to fit them into an envi ronment 
of l i fe that seems chiefly to apply to the exal ted saints alone. 
Tradi tion says that the first observance of All Souls' Day 
was in the Bened ictine monastery at Cluny, an early abbot of 
which shrank in humil ity f rom treating those in his order who 
had entered into rest as saints, and who d irected that thrse 
should be commemorated on the day following All Saint,' 
Day. It was after the deplorable breach in the Church between 
East and West, and therefore, though the festival quickly 
became a very popular one, i t  d id not spread from its incep· 
tion in France beyond the confines of the Latin communion. 
which then included the Bri tish Isles. Geographicallr, there
fore, it is a Latin festival rather than one that is common to 
the whole Catholic Church, though substantially the sam� 
thought is embodied in Eastern festival davs on the ew of 
Sexagesima or the eve of Pentecost. But t� remember "All 
Souls" in the spring, and "All Saints" in the fal l ,  is to sepa· 
rate them too completely ; even as to distinguish the one from 
the other and keep the commemorat ions on successive dars is 
tc fol low out the same natu ral sensitiveness that comes t� all 
of us as did to the Benedictine abbot nearly a thousand years 
ago. We do not call ourselves saints ; it is not easy to apply the 
term in all cases to those we have loved who have gone on 
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before. But the memory of them is among the dearest things 
of life. 

loved ones, uncanonized though they be. There be mounds in 
foreign lands and mounds on our own shores that hold sacred 
treasures such as money cannot buy ;  but the real abiding-place 
of those we love is quite near to us ; in that spi rit world which 
touches us so nearly upon every hand. There they are safe. 
There they are at rest. There they are alive and serving God 
in worship and in service, we know not how-perhaps even 
in service for us. 

There is absolutely no principle involved, therefore, in 
d ividing the All Saints' festival into two successive days and 
separating the thoughts. If there was once superstition con
nected with the one, so was there with the other. All Souls' 
Day stands for the democracy of the whole spirit world, and 
in that democracy all of us have our loves, our household 
memories, our sacred associations. Our minds are subdued , our hearts are full, as the days 

of memory come to us again. 

T
HE WORLD is very sad as these memory days roll 
round to us this year. The golden stars are yet fresh on 

our service flags, and there will be many more before this war 
is over. The democracy of suffering may well be comforted 
by the democracy of prayer, as we offer it, for them all , on 
these sacred days, be they one, or two, or an octave. :Mother 
hearts know how to pray and consecrate days sacred to their 

God give them rest ! God give them H is blessing and His 
l i fe ! God grant them all  the spir itual growth of which they 
are capable, no two alike, but all with some power of appre
hension of the divine beauty. 

And God give us, some day, a happy reuniting, a blessed 
unity, in those homes of many mansions, where there shall be 
no more suffering nor sorrow. 

Religion and Life 
XX/I. What do Christ and the 

Church teach about marriage and di
voru ? 

By the Rev. William H. Dunphy, Ph.D. 

S
OME years ago when a Papal Bull  on Holy  Matrimony w as issued, a clever wri te r  in the New Yorker pointed out that the Pope had omitted one of the best arguments for marriage, namely that it 1s a lot of fun. And certainly if it was Christian Marriage that he had in view, h is  point was a good one. For it is an act of great daring for a man and woman in lofty scorn of risk and ci rcumstance to commit themselves to one another  and to the grace of God for l i fe ,  burning all bridges behind them, taking one another for  better for worse, for richer  for  poorer, in sickness and in health, to  love and to cherish ( ti l l  death them do part) , as co-workers in God 's activity of creation. And this kind of daring does not go unrewarded-it is at the opposite pole f rom the supe rficial passing attachments, so popul ar  m our age, as m every shal low age ; for l i fe yields its prizes not to those who snatch at it, but to those who grapple with it. But undergi rd ing th is  daring, th i s  fun, this achievement, is the Christi an conception of Holy M atrimonv, and under  that lies the mani fested will  and pu rpose of  eternal God and the unsea rchable riches of the grace of Christ. "So then, they are 'no more twain, but one ftesh. What therefore God h ath joined together let not man put asunder." So teaches the Inca rnate Wisdom of God. The Mosaic permission of d i vorce "for the  ha rdness of men's hearts" no longer stands, where the grace of the Holy  Spi rit is given. Nor is ou r Lord merely inculcating an "ideal "-he is stating a fact. Ch ristian marri age is from its very nature ind issol uble ,  as indissoluble as the union of Christ and His Church, of which it is the symbol. 

November I, 1942 

So Our Lord adds ( and every principle of sound l iterary criticism, as this 1s understood by all schol ars-except certain New Testament cri tics-attests the authenticity of  H is Words ) : "Whosoever putteth away his wife and marrieth another ,  committeth adultery : and whosoever m arrieth her  that is put away from her husband commi tteth adultery" ( St. Luke 1 6 :  1 8 ) .  St. Mark ( 1 0 :  16)  adds "And i f  a woman sh all put away her  husband, and be married to another, she committeth adultery." This l ast  ve rse is evidently the Evangel ist's extension of Ch rist's princiole to Gentile communities where ( unl ike the Jewish communities ) the wife h ad a l egal right to put away her h usband. St. Paul too gives it as our Lord's teaching th at Christi an marriage is indissol uble ( I  Corinthi ans 7 :  1 0, 1 1 ) ,  although i f  an unbel ieving partner depart, the Ch risti an is not hound in such a case. The reason for this is, no  doubt, that no indissol uble marri age of  one with one, as Ch ristianity understands it , was ever entered into. Or  as Thorndike quaintly puts i t : "It is not a divorce which St. Paul allows but a nul l i ty which he pronounces, of those marriages, which stand not upon profession of that inte rest in one anothe r's bodies which Christianity requi res." No doubt many so called marriages of the present � ay, . in�l ud\�g even those of ce rtain Ch nst1ans, are of the same character. Unhappily 111 practice our Lord's teach ing has been glossed over and d i luted from the earl iest days. Even the fi rst Evangel ist, af ter  giving the M aster's proh ibition of d ivorce adds "except for the cause of fornication . ' ' And very early, especi ally i n  the Eastern Church ,  men began to avai l  themselves of this 

loophole, which practical ly  all modern scholars recognize as a gloss on our  Lord 's teaching, which is more  faithfully reproduced by M arlt, Luke, and Paul.  Our own Church in this country ( unlike the Mother  Church of Engl and) allows the alleged Scriptural exception and permits the " innocent party" to remarry, though not the guilty one. This would seem to imply that A is married to 8, while 8 is no longer married to A. And then someone points out that there are other sins as bad as ad ultery ; so i f  we allow d ivorce with remarr iage for that, why not for these other reasons ? And so it goes, until the whole character of  the Chu rch 's witness is weakened and blunted.  Of course the Church h as always allowed separation in extreme cases. But srparation is not  the same th ing as absol ute divorce with remarri age. As Chesterton put it, the Church in some instances approves of  release, so long as i t  is not spelt with a hyphen. H ard cases there are, of  course, which demand o f  us the utmost sympathy and tenderness, they do not demand the abandonment of our  Lord 's teaching that Ch ristian marriage is indissoluble, and that therefore any entrance into a new union, while one's husband or wife is still l iving, is adul tery, and that those who are guilty of  this cannot continue to receive the most sacred privileges o f  Church membersh ip, and especial ly the Blrssed Sacrament of Ch rist's Body and Blood . 
N EXT IN THE SERIES : The Rev. Rich

ard Greelty Preston a11swers the ques
tion : "Isn't the worldliness of Chris
tians a s trong argu ment for no t  taking 
the Chris t ian religion seriously?" 
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D I O C B S A N  

CHICA GO 
Cathedral Shelter to Be Moved Chicago's f amous old Cathed ral Shelter -haven of hope for uncounted thousands who h ave been temporarily down in their  luck-is soon to  pass f rom the  Chicago scene. Bishop Conkling made this known recently when he officially announced that the Rev. Canon David E. Gibson, di rector of the Shel ter since its founding, had been appointed priest-in-charge of the Church of the Epiphany , 20 1 S .  Ashland Avenue, 

CANON GIBSON : Provides food, 
c/othin9, shelter. and the Church's 
bltssin9 to thousands . f rom where he will carry on the work of  charity he establ ished as  a young priest. The buildings of the Shelter, originally part of the Cathed ral of St. Peter and St. Paul which was destroyed by fire in 1 92 1 ,  wil l be razed . The homeless hund reds who da i ly  sought solace and help the re wi l l  shurtie westward to the new site. where in greatly improved surround ings, the Canon wi l l continue to do his chosen work of service to the needy. Canon Gibson assumed charge of the Church of the Epiphany on October 1 5th. The l ast  service at the old Shelter wil l  be held N ovember 20th. On November 28th , the congregations of the two chu rches wil l join in the fi rst official service, with Bishop Conkling preaching the sermon . Sometime in  between those dates, depending on the completion of the improvement program at the Chu rch of the Epiphany, the administrative offices and fu rnishings of the Shel ter wil l he moved to the new site. Removal of the Shel te r's work to the new location wil l fi l l a long-felt need for larger quarte rs for the agency. Overcrowding wil l be rel ieved. A l arge parish house wi l l  provide adequate space for the administ rative offices. Seating space for church services wi l l be about th ree times as great. solving the problem of ove rflowing congregations for Sunday services which has long faced Cathed ral Shel ter. The work of the Shel ter has been 

particularly identified with Canon Gibson s ince it began. Under h is direction it has become nationally famous. I t started in an old store on Randolph Street, which Canon Gibson rented after giving up a prosperous photography business in the Loop to study for the ministry. After the destructive fire which destroyed the Cathed ral of St. Peter and St. Paul in 192 1 ,  the Shel ter work was moved to the remaining buildings at 1 1 7 N. Peor ia Street. There the kindly priest became f riend and counsellor to millions in the two decades he served the west-side mission. The destitute and the down-and-outer found him always ready to help. His sympathetic approach to  personal problems gave many new courage and a new sta rt  in l ife. Every man who came in was given a bless ing before the altar in the chapel. The work of the Shelter staff multipl ied during the depression. Among those whom Cannon Gibson helped in those d ays were m any men of formerly ample means who had once been benefactors of the agency. Canon Gibson will be assisted i n  his work at the Epiphany , as he h as been for several years past at the Shel ter, by the Rev. Joseph F. H iggins, associate pastor. The Rev. Donald W. Blackwell, who h as  been serving a s  priest-in-charge of  the Epiphany, h as been trans ferred to the City M ission staff, where he will work under the supervision of  Suffragan B ishop Rand all. 
STATISTICS The scope of the Shelter 's p rogram is reflected in its activities l ast year. Records show that clothing was provided for 1 5,-000 persons, employment was found for over 1 ,500 and over 45,000 free meals were furnished. Men without homes were given l 0,000 night's lodging ; f ree hospital care was arranged for 250 persons and the staff made 1 ,750 calls on persons ill in  homes and hospitals. Over 500 services were held in the Shelter chapel last year, with an average attendance of  over 300. There were 9,93 1 communions m ade and 465 private communions. There were 54 baptisms, 49 bu rials, and 2 1  marriages recorded . The Shelter staff also conducts services and ministers to inmates of the Chicago House of Correction and Cook County J ai l .  

NEW YORK 

Churches and Charitable 

Imtitutione Benefit By Will M iss Gertrude R. Cushman left  $65,000 to Episcopal churches and charitable inst itutions, it was revealed upon p robate of her wi l l  in the Surrogate Cou rt. The Chu rch of the Holy Apostles. New York, receives $ 1 0,000 outright and the remaining $55,000 is to be distributed after the death of a fr iend named as life beneficiary of the res iduary estate. M iss Cushman, who was the grand· daughter of Don Alonzo Cush1nan, holder of real estate in the Chelsea section of 
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New York, was long a supporter of Epis
copal charities. She died on September 29th. 

Of the $55,000, the Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine is to receive $ 1 5,000 and 
the Domestic and Foreign M issionary So
ciety $ 1 0,000. The will gave $5,000 each 
to the Shelte ring Arms, Seamen's Church 
Institute, General Theological Seminary, 
Girls' Friendly Society, and City Mission 
Society, and smaller amounts to other 
Church groups. 

WESTERN MICHIGAN 
Bishop Whittemore Chairman 

Of Investigation Group 

When Governor Murray D. Van 
Wagoner of M ichigan wanted a thorough 
study made of the State institution for de
linquent boys, known as the Boys V oca
tional School, Lansing, he appointed 
Bishop Whittemore of Western M ichigan 
chairman of the committee given charge 
of the investigation. With the Bishop on 
the committee were two Probate Court 
judges, two members of the State Hospital 
commission, the chairman and another  
member of the State Juvenile Institute 
commission. 

TENNESSEE 

Bishop Maxon's 20th Anniver881'}' 

Complying with B ishop M axon's express 
wish that the 20th anniversary of his con
secration to the Episcopate on St. Luke's 
Day be "observed" rather than "cele
brated ,"  the committee on arrangements 
headed by Bishop Dand ridge, the Bishop 
Coadjutor, asked all c o n g r e g a t i o n s  
throughout the diocese to mark the d ay 
with a corporate Communion of i ts mem
bers as the principal service of the day. 

The central diocesan observance \vas at 
the Cathedral in Memphis, with the early 
Eucharist as usual, a midday Eucharist 
with Bishop M axon as celebrant and 
Bishop Dandridge as preacher, and a city
wide special service in the evening, with 
all the clergy of the city in the chancel , 
and add resses by the Rev. Dr. Prentice A. 
Pugh of N ash ville, senior presbyte r of the 
diocese and president of  the stand ing com
mittee, and by M r. Edmund Orgill of 
Memphis, president of the diocesan l ay
men's league. 

A ftature of this service was the dedi
cation of a stained gl ass window in the 
Cathed ral in memory of Sergeant J ames 
1"1 . M axon j r. ,  elder son of the Bishop, 
who d ied in line of duty with the Royal 
Canadian Air  Force, in England,  1 3  
months ago, one o f  the fi rst memori als 
in gl ass in this country connected with 
World War I I ,* was given by the 
Woman's Auxil iary, the Laymen's 
League, the House of Young Chu rchmen, 

* Another memoria l w indow connected wi th the 
present war is that in St . Pau l 's Chu rch, Oakland , 
Ca l i f. ,  commemorat inll' vetera ns who oerveJ i n the 
Phi l ippines, 1 89 8 - 1 9-l2.  I n the window i s  depicted 
a chapl a in in the un i form of  the preoent w a r, 
wi th an officer g iv ing w ater to a wounded foe. 
( L. C. October 4 th, page 26. ) 

I 
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D E F I N I T E LY CATH O L I C  
TH INGS FOR DEFINITELY 

C A T H O L I C . P E O P L E  

Being defin i tely Cathol ic our
selves in th is grand Episcopal 
Church of ours, i t  is only 
natura l that our wore- rooms 
here should be just chock 
ful l  of a l l  those a ids to devo
tion wh ich earnest Cathol ic 
souls  fi nd so necessary and 
helpfu l .  In addi tion to beau
t ifu l  artistic and colorfu l 
symbols of our rel ig ion, we 
hove probobly the fu l lest 
variety in America of Cath
ol ic books of devotion, espe
c ia l ly  as, for instance : 

En9U.h Catholic Proyer Book, $2.50 ond 
$4.SO. AnJllo-CothoDc Prayer Boob ( unollrldted I 
$2.25 ond $3.00. 

St. Swlthun'• Proyer Book, 40 cts., $1 ..25 
ond $3.50. 

St. Swlthun'1 Advent MonH!t SO cts. St. Swlthun'a Lent Monuol Su cts. 
Shorter An11lcon Mlaaol, J1 .ss. 
Practice of Reli91on, $1.1 0. 
P1'9rl111'1 Poth, JS cts. ond 65 cts. Monuol of Cothollc Wonhlp. 40 cts. 
Life Tronafl1ured <A M•• Book outlined 

for penonol 111edltotlona I , 25 cts. 
and many others, - a l l  p lus 

postage. 

There is  rea l ly no need for 
worsh ip-hunger, i f  you ore a 
port of the rapidly growing 
group of Cathol ic-minded 
people  in The Church, for, as 
we hove sa id before, WE ore 
the K i tchen of The Church, 
where The Food can always 
be found. 

Ammidon & Company 
Horace L. Varian, President 

31 S. Frederick Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 

i .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ......................... ,,, ... ,, .. ,, .......... -..... _ ................ _ .......... . 

VESTMENTS 
For Cieri)' and Choir 

Clerical Clothinc-Church Hanc
lnc1-0mamenta and Materiala 

Cataloc Free. 
THE C. E. WARD CO. 

NEW LONDON, OHIO 

CHURCH SCHOOL SUPPLIES .. . ....,. . _._ .... .............. .... 
a...- ..... ... ....... ......... . ..  .. 
......... ..... .. .a ,.Ht ·- ... - .... ,.. 
...... ........ ....... .. 7 ... ...... 

CHURCH BOOK SHOP 
GILU:S B. OSIIORR 

u •.w1o1e 11.. Ba l'  .......... Ca1. 

You need THE LIVING CHURCH! 

V E S T M E N T S 
c., ... ...... ..... ·-·· 

....... .. a.till ....... ... 
,.._ Cl,llla-&11 ... c,,_ 

eu .... Talort .. for a..,... 
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TB■ CBVBCB P■NIION rUND 
and lta aubaldlut• 

administered for the beneftt of the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 

Publishers of The Hymnal: Book of Common Prayer: A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors: Book of Offices for Certain Occasions: 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH LI FE INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Low coat insurance and annuity contracts available to the clergy, 
lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary 
or paid, and their immediate families. 

THE CHURCH PROPERTIES F IRE I NSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low coat fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the reaidenc:ee and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

Further information available by addressfng any of the a.bcmt at 

2.0 ■xcllaage Place New Tork 

��......._.. ............................................................................... � .................................................................................................................... , t l l l l 
.,%!________ l 

I Here's your pa�or, bedroom, ! 
! bath . . .  and OFFICE j l 

H�,------- l 

l

l Your hotel is much more than a l home, a good night's rest, or a l l shower. It is your servant, cook, 
l l tailor-even your doctor. Your 
l l room serves you as an efficient 

office with the benefit of a good l l address, telephone, telegraph and 
l l quiet for real work. 
l l ,--.,;1---

AM E R I CAN H OT E L  A S S O C I AT I O N  

l l ��• -�� l l ��� ��� l l � l l l l 
l l --=· l l 
l l � � l 

! I 1 ....... �� ........................................................ �......._.. .................................... � ................................................... � 
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D I O C E S A N 

and hundreds of other f riends in the d i 
ocese. 

In the 20 years of Bishop M axon's epis
copate, 13 as coadj utor and seven as d i 
ocesan, the number of communicants h as 
increased f rom 9,479 to 1 6,567 ; the clergy 
from 47 to 62 ; chu rch school membership 
f rom 4,001 to 5,653 . Property valuation oi 
the parishes and missions h as incrcast'd 
about three-quarters of a million dollars. 
The endowment funds of the diocese have 
been increased , mainly by receipt of ont 
large bequest, f rom $3 1 ,600 to over  a 
million dollars. In addition to the comple
tion of the Cathed ral and its beauti ful 
chapel,  new chu rches have been built, or 
bought and remodeled , at the rate of prac
tically one a year  for the enti re period ,  and 
new parish houses h ave been added at 
about the same rate. 

Bishop M axon has been profoundly 
influential in N ational Church affairs. 
especially as chai rman of the Budget and 
Program Committee of General Convcn• 
tion. 

MICHIGAN 

Scrap Drive 

The people of Detroit a rc not only 
m aking the implements of war ; they art 
giving a very good account of thcmsclvt"S 
in the periodic scrap collections calltd 
" Buy-A-Tank" d rives. 

The question recently arose, however. 
as to whether the scrap dealers were mak
ing too much profit on these collections. 
and a special fact-finding committee oi 
the W aync County Council of D efense 
was appointed to find out. 

The man in charge of the investigation 
was Warren E. Bow , a vestryman of All 
Saints' Church, Detroit, and superin
tendent of the Detroit schools. M r. Bow 
proved to be the ideal person for the 
job. As a Ch ristian l ayman he was in
terested in seeing fair pl ay on both sidts .  
and as a school-teacher he insisted on j?tt· 
ting to the bottom of the matter. 

So he got a blackboard and some chalk .  
and recorded the prices received by the 
dealers for the four types of scrap pro
duced by the d rive, the costs of h andling 
and processing the scrap and the p rice the 
dealers paid the Wayne County S alvage 
Committee for the scrap. 

Figures f rom one of the largest  scrap 
i ron and steel dealers in Detroit we re used. 
and without going into the various b reak
downs, the figu res revealed that this deal
er invested approximately $ 1 2,250 in the 
700 tons of "Buy-A-Tank" scrap brought 
into his yard alone, and that he will  re
ceive approximately $ 1 0, 590 for it, a loss 
of $1 , 1 60. Other dealers corroborated these 
figures. 

500 Pound Bell 

Because the wind blew high and strong 
on Woodbridge Street, Detroit, the 
\Vayne County Salvage committee is  going 
to be richer hy 500 pounds of bell metal. 
the Rev. Francis B. Creamer, rector of 
Ch rist Church parish, announced recently. 

The bel l ,  which hung in the smal l  steeplt 
of the Sidney Miller Memorial Church 
House, 964 Woodbridge Street East, sum-



D I O C E S A N :================== monl"d the children of  Christ Church to Sunday School for several generations. In recl"nt years the bell was s ilenced and i ts existence was forgotten until heavy winds d am aged the steeple and it  w as thought advisable to take it down. Among the old timers o f  the parish who came to take a look at the old bell b..- iore i t  went on the scrap pile was l\,l rs. H a r ry B. Gillespie, secretary o f  the pari,h Woman's Auxi l ia ry, who used to go to the Sunday School in the d ays the bell s t i l l  rang. 
JVEST VIRGINIA 
Forward in the Flood 

By JOHN G. SH IRLEY * Two clergymen started-but only one got th rough. The rain was pou ring and the Potomac Rive r. nea r  Washington, was rising. Li ttle d id the Rev. Charles A. H iggins, returned miss ioner f rom China ,  real ize that he was ,atching the l ast t rain out of the Capi tol to meet a speaking engagement in Zion Chu rch ,  Charles Town, W. Va. A light d rizzle was fall ing in Pittsbu rgh when the Rev. Dr.  A. B. Kinsolving, l l ,  boarded a train which would connect h im wi th  h is  speaking partner in Charles Town. '.\or  d id  he know that the Potomac had r i sen ou t  of  banks and the flood at  Cumbe rl and,  Md. ,  would stop him. Fr .  H iggins and Dr. Kinsolving composed the team sent out by the Presiding Hishop for a speaking tour in West Viri i n i a. A d inner meeting w as pl anned for ::II the parish leaders in the vicinity of Charles Town. During the d inner a telephone call f rom Dr. Kinsolving informed the rector,  the Rev. C. C. Ta rplee, that he h ad finally reached and was stuck in H age rstown, Md. ,  28 m iles distant. The dinner went on and Fr. H iggins h ad to pinch-hit for h is  partner .  By this t ime Charles Town was practically isol ated ; almost all the roads were dosed , telephone connections to most points s topped, telegraph service cut off, and no t r ains going in or  out. H igh waters prevented people f rom su rround ing towns from attending the d inne r. As Fr. H iggins spoke, whole houses and cottages were floating serenely down the rive r only two mi lt>s d i s tant. And the rain continued. Final ly ,  i t  was learned that a road f rom Charles Town to H agerstown was pass able and a car  le f t  to bring Dr.  Kinsolv ing, who a rrived that  night a t  approx imately 2 :  00 A .M. ,  only to be roused at 5 : 00 A.M. to set out by car for the next engagement at Christ Church, Clarksbu rg, sa ie ly out o f  the flooded areas and some 200 mi les d istant. Scou ting streams al ready out o f  hanks, and d riven " l ike Jehu" of Old Testament fame ( at 35  m iles an hou r )  by the Rev. Temple G. Wheeler, a p riest se rving in  th at section and thoroughly famil i a r  with the roads, at five minutes o f  1 : 00 o'clock , they walked into Ch rist Chu rch parish house for a scheduled l uncheon and speaking engagement at 1 :  00 o'clock. Luving Clarksburg in the l ate a fternoon and enti rely f ree f rom swollen r ivers ,  
X,,,,emb,r I ,  1942 

they set out by bus for  Ch rist Church, Bluefield ,  where D r. Kinsolving was to preach at the l ate service on Sunday morning, Octobe r 1 8th, and where both cle rgymen would add ress a massed group of people f rom southeastern West Virgini a and nearby Vi rgini a, in the afternoon. LARGE CROWDS GREET TH EM Despite th reatening snow, a full chu rch greeted them at Bluefield . Fr. Higgins spoke fi rst on The Chu rch in the World, with particu lar  emphasis on the great futu re for the Chu rch in China. H e  s tressed the f act that the work h as not ended in the mission field, but rather that great opportunities, heretofore untouched, h ave opened in West China and a re p rogressing under Chinese leadership. He emphasized that when the war is over, China will be a world power of considerable importance. A country of over 400.000.000 people. China holds infin i te poss ib i l i ties for the work of  the Chu rch in the f u tu re .  He unhesi tatinirly  affirmed th at the  mission ary work there is j ust  beginning in i ts fu l l e� t  sense. No lHoRE "GENTRY" D r. Kinsolving's subject deal t  more with the condi tions which the Chu rch f aces in America and the need for evangelism in the communi ty. He  opened his add ress in words of high praise and great pe rsonal es teem for the Presid ing Bishop, who. he believed , is leading the Chu rch out  o f  its compl acency into a realization for wide evangel ization in America and in the world .  "Are you sold on you r Chu rch ?" he  asked. "Are  you confident o f  i ts fu ture ?" No longer i� the Church composed only of  the "gentry," as in former d ays ,  but she is moving into new work constantly, he  stated , meeting the  need as the  need a rises. Greater emphasis is being put on the work with the Indians. the Negroes, the inte rned J apanese ; the a rmed forces dem and more and more attention ; industrial areas prest'nt real opportun i ties. Outside of  America no one could fa i l  to realize the progress being m ade in A l aska unde r youthful  Bishop Bentlev, in Ind ia  under  the untiring Bishop Azariah,  in J apan under  nat ive bishons and priests, in Libe r ia  under  Bishop K roll , and in other  pl aces. 
A QUIET ENDI NG With Dr. Kinsolving's return to Pi ttsbu rg. Fr. H iggins resumed the tou r alone to Charl eston, S .  C. ,  where he add ressed a l a rge group in St .  M atthew's Chu rch . No more rain and no more floods .  And the tou r  was complete. 

PENNSYL VANIA 

Resolution Commemorates 
50th Anniversary At a mt'eting of the vestry of St .  M a rk's Chu rch , Phil adelphia. on October 6th, a rrsol ution commemorating the 50th anniversary of the Hon.  George Wharton 

F • 

Now is the time 
• to replace your own worn 

copy 
• to stock your church with 

sturdy pew copies 
• to buy that copy you want 

your child to own 

Prayer Books 
At present we have available al l  our 
standard editions of the Book. of Com
mon Pr•ytr and Hymn•/, in all sizea. 
This situation may not last long-at 
least at present prices. Fine leathers and 
paper are becoming scarcer. Write 
today for our descriptive Prayer Book 
Catalog. 

HARPER & BROTHERS 49 E. 33 rd St., New York 
THE CONFRATERNITY OF 
THE BLESSED SACRAMENT 

Seventy-Fifth Anniversary 

CHURCH OF ST. MARY the VIRGIN 
1 4 5  Wen 46th Street, New York, N. Y. 
Wed., Nov. 1 1 th, Armittice Day 

1 1 :  00 A.M.-SOLEMN PONTIFICAL 
MASS 

Preacher: The Revd. Leiceater C. Lewi,, 
Ph.D., S.T.D. 

1 :  00 P.M.-LUNCHEON-Hotel Edi
son 

Presiding : The Right Revd. Benjamin 
F. P. lvin1, D.D., D.C.L. 

Speakers: The Bishop of New York ; 
The Revd. Robert D. Crawford, 
D.D. ; The Revd. William M. Mit• 
cham, D.D. 

Public i n ,· i tcd to both Mus and Luncheon. App)i. 
ca 1 ions for L u m·hcon Tickers with Rcmi tuncH 
muu be sent bdorc Nov. ) to t he Revd. Grieg 
Taber.  1 4 1  '«'c�t  ◄6th St . , New York, N. Y. 
The Price of Tichu. $ 1 .00. 

OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY 
at the 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
of the 

EPI SCOPAL PAC I F I ST 

FELLOWSH I P  

NOVEMBER 1 1 th ond 1 2th 

RACE STREET MEETING HOUSE 
Philodelphio, Po. 

Rt. Rev. Wrn. Appleton Lawrence, 
Presidin1 

' 
' ' ' ' ' ' A l l  interested persons welcome ! , Write for information ond reservotions 
' 

EPI SCOPAL PAC I FI ST 

FELLOWSH I P  

9 East 94th St. New York City 
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ls Your Church's Canvass 

Going Over the Top? These are some of the things canvassers and parishioners should know if the multitude of national, local, and personal demands upon income are not to swamp your parish's budget entirely in this year of crisis : I. Why the Church deserves support. II. What it spends the money for. III. How much each family should give.• *The plan of proportionate giving has been tested in parishes of all types throughout the country. It works ! These three vital questions are answered concisely and convincingly in HOW MUCH SHALL I GIVE? an editorial in The Living Church, which has been reprinted as a single sheet suitable for inclusion in any sized envelope, for distribution at services and meetings, for presentation by canvassers to parishioners. More than 50,000 copies have already been sold. Place your order immediately, as only a few thousand remain. 2 cents each-or only $1.00 a hundred 
post11gt tldditi"""I 

744 North Fourth SL, Milwaukee, Wil. 
RELIGIOUS CHRISTMAS CARDS 

1 8  

• 12 Margaret Tarrant 1·ards. $1.10 12 Famon;; Mndonnas hy Old lJusters, $1 .10 12 Famous Old Masters 60e All beautifully colored rcligiou11 designs and appropriate mei;sagl'S. Please 11emt cash with order. PRAYER BOOKS, ALTAR BOORS, 818LES. Send for folder LC. Specia l ter11111 to the clcrg11. REDDING a CO. 100 FIIUt A ... , New Yo,li 

D I O C E S A N  Pepper's service as vestryman of St. M ark's was placed upon the minutes : "Mr. Pepper was fi rst elected to the vestry of St. M a rk's Church on April 1 8, 1 892-fifty years ago. He  h as been a member of this body ever since that time, participating in the shaping of every policy and taking a leading part in every activity no matter how big or how small. During these 50 years he served 21 years ( 1 894 to 1 9 1 5 )  as Accounting Warden, and thus far  25 years ( 1 9 1 7  to date ) as Rector's Warden. "Recitation of these bare facts is impressive but when considered in the light of the energy, wisdom , foresight and passionate devotion with which the duties of these offices were and are being performed, they consti tute a memorable record for which words a re wholly inadequate." 
S. W. VIRGINIA Potatoes Help to Build a Chapel "The members of the congregation a re meeting at the m ission tomorrow to dig the potato crop which they planted for the fund for the new chapel. They h ave already found a ma rket  for the potatoes at Coeburn ." That 's  an inte resting- quotation f rom a letter written bv Deaconess Anne N ewman to B ishop Phillips of Southweste rn Vi rginia .  Deaconess Newman is the m issionary in charge at Grace House-on -the-Mountain in Wise County. And Grace House really is "on the mountain," on a plateau some 8 or 10 m i les from the rai l road and with a beauti fu l  view for m i les and m i les. There is a nice community house with l iving quarters for the Deaconess and h e r  assis tant, J\;l iss Octavia  K .  Ulmer ,  and an assembly room that is used for Sunday School and Chu rch se rvices. For a long time though the people have wanted a real chapel and plans are now being made for one to be hui l t  at  a cost of  approximately $ 1 ,800.00. The material will almost all he ohtained locally and a l a rge part of the work will be contributed hy members of the congregation. The woman 's auxi l i a rv of the d iocese at i ts annual meeting in  ·the fall o f  1 94 1 ,  after hea ring Deaconess Newman d iscuss the need for the ch apel, appointed M rs. Gordon H. Bake r  of Roanoke a receiver of  g i f ts , and the va rious auxi l i a ry branches in  the d iocese h ave al ready contrihuted nearly $ 1 .500, and M rs. Bake r's books are s till open. Just how much is realized f rom the potato crop remains to he seen. 
MASSA CHUSETTS Consecrations Consecration of St. John 's Church, Arl ington , M ass., by Bishop Sherril l on October I I th ,  marked the el im ination of all debt on a builJing completed in the summe r  of 1 934 and a ve ry responsible subu rban centre for an active Chu rch l i fe .  Two forme r  rectors present in add i tion to the present inrnmbent, the Rev. Robe rt lHcConnell H atch , son o f  the Rev. W. 

H. P. H atch of the Cambridge Episcopal Theological School, were the Rev. Ch a rles Morris Add ison, father of the Kation al Council's vice president in cha rge of Administration, and fi rst  rector in the Arlington parish j ust 60 years ago, and the Rev. Charles Taber H all, young M r. H atch 's predecessor. B ishop Sherrill 's consecration of All Saints '  Chu rch, Attleboro, M ass. ,  on the  first Sunday in  October marked the culmination of a p rodigious effort to be able to burn the  mortgage, an accompl ishment of l as t  spring carried out with su rprising verve and ingenuity. The Rev. E .  Worman is rector of the parish . . 
LOS ANGELES Modernized Church Cares For Defenae Workers For h al f  a century the Church of the  M essiah, Santa Ana ,  Calif. , s tood in  qu ie t  dign i ty in  the county seat  of the  o range belt. Now the parish teems with the mi l i tary and ai rcraft workers in thousands.  Funds f rom the estate of the l ate Rev. and M rs. W. S. Dearing with added gi fts totaling $ 1 1 50 h ave been employed to mode rn ize the  existing plant for  heavy d uty. The woman 's auxiliary h as purch ased a $ 1 ,000 War bond toward a future parish house of better d imensions. The chu rch school h as doubled and rel igious motion pictures are regularly shown. A s hrine to Service Men has m any daily visitors. I ts lamp reflects on service fl ags of the two Wars and memorial tablet to those in France. The Rev. Wesley A. H avermale is rector. Army Chaplain John A. B ryant .  forme rly of St. Alban's, Westwood , and U.C.L.A. chaplain, is nearby and the two clergy collaborate. 
SO UTHERN OHIO St. Paul's, Chillicothe, Celebrates 125th Year 

( St. Paul 's Church, Chi l l icothe. Ohio, , celehrated the 1 25th anniversary of its ,. founding on October 4th. As part of the celebration ceremony, at which B ishop Hobson of Southern Ohio was the preach-er ,  the Church school read the petitions in the l i tany, and the congregation m ade the responses. Rehabi l i tation of the fabric of the Chu rch for the anniversary has consisted of instal l ing a new heating plant, roolini; the parish hall and rectory, rebui ld ing the o rgan, install ing a new set of chimes, re-bu i ld ing the tower, rein forcing the sted \ columns of the Church, redecorat ing, in- 1 stal l ing a stained gl ass window. l i 
D UL UTH t Clergy Meet For Forward in Servitf' ) � In an effort to break down the geographic isol ation of the ru ral cle rgy in his d iocese, Bishop Keme re r  of Duluth has instituted a se rit's of monthly Forward in Service cle rgy conferences at strategic 
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points in the diocese. The plan was greeted 
with such enthusiasm it immediately spread 
to other parts of  the diocese. So well has 
the plan worked among the 1 4  active 
priests in this diocese of 52,000 square 
miles, that the Bishop is recommending it  
for other rural areas as an integral part 
of the Forward in Service program. 

FLORIDA 

Jacbonville Church Members 

Serve in Armed Force8 

All Saints' Church, J aclcsonvillc, Flor
ida, of which the Rev. Alan R. Chalmers 
is rector, reports • that 54% of the male 
communicants between 19 and 40 arc in 
the armed forces. Two women arc serving 
in the WAAC. The former rector, Thomas 
D. Byrne, is serving as a chaplain in the 
Army. 

VERMONT 

Church School By Mail 

The diocese of V crmont began its fifth 
year of sending out Church School mate
rial to children unable to get to any Church 
or Church School. Previously this m ate
rial has been sent out f rom Burlington 
under the di rection of the present Bishop 
Lewis of Nevada. The Church School by 
\fail material now is di rected by the Rev. 
Harry H. Jones, M iddlebury, Vt. 

KENTUCKY 

Diocesan School of 

Chri8tian Education 

Plans for the diocesan School of Chris
tian Education held each autumn have 
!>(en changed after an unbroken record of 
nearly 30 years, to join with the Louis
ville cooperative School of Religion. In  
p reparation for  this, a d inner conference 
was held in the Cathed ral House, October 
19th, by the Church School Division of the 
Department of Christian Education at 
which there was an excellent attendance 
of about 100 persons. Since about 90% 
oi the diocese is in Louisville or its sub
urbs, a special effort had been made to 
secure the "outside" clergy and they with 
thei r superintendents, officers, and teach
ers from each school were invited as guests 
of the department with all travel expense 
paid. 

The Christmas box assignments were 
given out, the Advent offering objective 
presented and explained , and new Church 
School courses on display with an oppor• 
tunity given to discuss them. Another 
project decided on was the renting for di
ocesan use during Lcnt of rel igious motion 
pictures which bear di rectly on mission 
study this year. The principal speaker of 
the evening was M r. Leon ard B rechcr,  
chairman of Religion Education of the 
Louisville Council of Chu rches. We out
l ined the plan of thei r Cooperative School 
of Religion which is to be held on Tuesday 
and Thu rsd ay evenings each week f rom 

N ,,,,.ember r, 1942 

D I O C E S A N 

1'ovember 3 rd to 19th at the Fourth Av
enue Presbyterian Church. 

Short, St. Paul 's Methodist Church ; A 
Local Church Program of Leadership Ed
ucation, the Rev. Paul E. Watson ; The 
Child's Approach to Religion, M rs.  J anice 
Moore of the Presbyterian Seminary ; 
Understanding Our Pupils, Dr. Noble H.  
Kelley, University of Louisville ; The Old 
Testament ; I ts Contents and Values, Dr. 
J .  Leo Green, Baptist Seminary ; Guiding 
Youth's Approach to Religion, the Rev. J. 
Wilson H unter, St. And rew's Episcopal 
Chu rch. 

Dr. Raymond A. Kent, president of the 
University of Louisville, is dean of the 
School. The chai rman of the Department 
of Christian Education represents the 
Episcopal Church on the faculty. In order 
to get as m any as possible to enroll f rom 
the Louisville parishes and missions, the 
diocesan department has offered to pay the 
registration fees. Courses and faculty are : 
Personal Religious Living, Dr. Roy H .  

THE CHRISTIAN YEAR 

1 943 

AND CHURCH KALENDAR 

Edited By Rev. F. F. E.  Blake, Th. M. 

I n  i t  you wi l l  f i nd . . .  
Morn i ng  and Even ing  Lectionary 
Ch urch Yea r Ca lendar 
Ch urch Dictionary and Encyc loped ia 
Suggest ions for Serve:s 
Dut ies of Wa rdens and Vestrymen  
Sa i n ts Days and Fast Days 
Co lors for the Alta r  and Vestments 

Here is a Ch u rch ly  gu ide th roughout  the yea r. There are answers 
to hundreds of quest ions i n  re]ard to church proced ure and practice 
immed iate ly ava i l ab le  in th i s  Church Ka lendar, which w i l l  be ready 
late in October. Price $1 .00 

PUBLISHERS 

H. M. JACOBS COMPANY 
1 714 CHESTNUT ST. 

Get the Most 
Out ol Your 

SOIID 
EQIIPMEIT 
Write today for our 
catalog of new relltlloa 
ond claalcol clll- ,._ 
cordl'T. S P E C I A L  
C H  I S T M A S  
S E L E C T I O N S .  

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

C H I M E  R E C O R D I N G S  
MADE BY MASTERS 

Even the most critica l  judges of music wi l l  
agree that our Steeple Chime and organ 
recordings reproduce fa ithful ly the rich 
tones of the original instrument. 

SUPERIOR TO ORDINARY 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

Mode on speciol ly designed sound equip
ment. Each note hos a clear, deep tone 
with orig inal fidel ity. You' l l  appreciate 
the difference when you hear these Stee
ple Chime Recordings. 

MOR R I SO N  RECO R D I N G  LABO RATO R I ES ,  Au rora, I l l i no is  

T H E  S T A N D A R D P U B L I S H I N G  C O M P A N Y  

Eighth and C utter Streeh C � c 1 n n a t 1  O� o 
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E D U C A T I O N A L  

SEMINARIES Theological Education Sunday P resid ing Bishop Tucker has designated J anuary 24, 1 943 as the next Theological Education Sund ay. This announcement is in accord ance with action of the General Convention of 1940 which legislated that one Sund ay i n  each yea r  shal l  be appointed by t h e  Pre-
S C H O O L S  

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL CHOIR SCHOOL NSW YOalt 
A�AcJ!:,s��� J:.., the�•gr.1�� �,.aa.=,:! 11Hflll mu■leal lnlnlns and aiAa: dall)' al the 11rrtcea ID the Cathedral. The d111e1 In the S-ool are ■mall with the rNult Iba& bo>"a ba"' IDdlrtdual &UIDUOD, &D4 .. .,. b1sb ataDclarda an maintained. 'l'bo llc:bool ba■ Ill OWD bulldlq .... i,la)'sn,und■ In lbe doto. ll'ee··P50.00 - annum. Bon adlDllted 9 w 11 .  Vole• ta■t &Dd ■cbolutlo uamllla&la. J's Catalo«ue and lnrormatlon 1ddre11. TIie PRECBNTOR, CatWnl Cllelr ...... Catheolnl Bels•ta. N- Yen at, 

D e V E A U X  S C H O O L  NIAGARA FALLS, HEW YORK All Epl1copal boarding 1ch .. l hr NYI fro• the 1lxth grade until rndy for college. Larp and exparlencetll ltaff, A111ple groun._ Athaltlc progra-. 
For C.t.logue Addrea the HHdm .. ter 

FOR GIRLS 

KEMPER HALL KENOSHA, W II. A Church Srhool "·1 th I modun plan of education. Prevaratnry to all col lesea. A l110 stneral cour1e■. Unu1ual 011portunltlf'I tn Art, Mu1lc. and Dnmatlr1. Complete 1port1 prouam. Acrredltticl. "'ell orKanlEed junior 1rhool. C•l•loi o• rtq•ttl. Addr,u Bo,r LC. U•,._ dlr•tlon et tho llatan 1f It. Mary. 
&a i n t  ffl a qt 's  & t � o o l Hnat Saint Curiel Peekskill, New York Boardin« School for Glm rol1f'Jf' Prt>1HtrMtury and Gent'rn l CuunH. Mubc. Art. llramatlr1. T}·rwwrtt lna. �fodllh•d Kt-nl Plan. Under the c-ue or the Shtl"n or �a l nt �1ary. 1-·or cata los addre11 Tho 8htor Superior. 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE Donald J. Cowll,.., Praid-Carlecon la a co-educational liberal ••• """with a limited enrolment of abouris,<>-den& lt la ._.,1s.ec1 aa the Church Coll- of MlnAddttar Auidant to cite Praid-Carleton College Northfield Minne10ta SEMINARIES 
The Church Divinity School of the Pacific 

BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA Dean, Henry H. Shire■, 2457 Rids• Reed 
20 

BEXLEY HALL TIM Dlvhllly Schaal ., K•-eon ... 
AdclreN the Dean G.mbler, Ohio 

s id ing Bishop in consul tation with the Committee on Theological Education, on which "it shall be the duty of every minister of this Church to p resent to h is  cong regation the subj ect of Theological Education, the responsib i l i ty of the Laity for i ts adequate support, and a speci al offer ing shall  be made which sh all be sent to such seminary o r  school of Theological Education as the minister shal l  determine." Visiting Lecturer At Bexley Hall The Rev. Ha rold J. Weaver, rector of St. Joh n's Church , Sharon, Pa. ,  w as visiting lecturer in  Par ish Administration at Bexley H al l ,  Gambi er ,  Ohio, du ring the week of Octobe r  4th. M r. Weaver pointed out the need of a we l l thought out par ish program embracing the fou r field s  of  worship,  work, fellowsh ip, and study , recommended and outl ined by Forward in Se rvice, as one phase of his lectures. 
COLLEGES Trinity Opens Fall Term Trinity Col lege, H artford , Conn. , accord ing to a report  f rom the office of the alumni secretary, opened this fall s t reaml ined to meet the demands of  the A rmy, N avy, and the Marines who a re seeking young men specifical l y  t rained i n  technical fields. Ther.e is a growing real ization on the part  of  students and facu l ty al ike of the role that rel ig ion must  pl ay in  the solution of  our world problems. This feel ing is evidenced in  the increased interest in the chapel se rvices especi al ly those ded i cated to the memory of sold i e rs ,  s ai lors, o r  m a rines lost in action, in the reviv ication of the Bishop Seabu ry Society among the students, and i n  the introduction of th ree seminar cou rses specifically deal ing with rel igious p roblems. 

VESPERS Eve ry Sunday afte rnoon at the Vespers Service, Dr. Remsen B. Ogi lby leads the student body in a service ded icated to those lost d uring the war, particu larly those f rom Trin i ty. The n ational anthem is p l ayed as the colors are carried in .  Dr. Ogi lby remembers ind iv idual ly and several ly those lost  in action, and the congregation spends th ree or  fou r minutes in s i lent p rayer. Prayers for peace are offered . The se rvice was establ ished last  yea r  as a memoria l  and s ince then h as increased tremendously in populari ty. The Bishop Seabu ry Society i s  a club for a l l the Episcopa l i ans on the campus. This yea r  it affi l i ated i tsel f with the associ ated Canterbu ry Clubs of America. an action designed to "enhance the society's value to the col lege community as wel l as to the membe rship i tse l f ." The Club h as adopted a fou r poin t  program for the coming year .  It pl ans to sponsor semimonth ly lectu res and d iscussion meetings open to all students inte rested . It h as establ i shed a refe rence she l f in the co l lege l ibrary and plans to maintain it with peri-

od icals and pamph lets on rel igion. I t  h :, s  inaugurated a monthly corpo rate Com munion of all the membe rs of the societ\" .  Final ly, i t  p l ans t o  establ i sh a pe rmane;.t group that wi l l  always be on cal l  in case any of  the H a rtford chu rches need acolytes or  boys i n  any capacity to do church work .  Student interest h as increased mate r i a l ly in the past year, and the society plans a great futu re .  
RELIGIOUS COURSES In the academic line, Trinity h as in t roduced th ree cou rses all of  the semina r  pattern which deal i n  whole or in  pa rt with re l igions as they enter into world p roblems. P rof. Wil l i ain 0. Aydelotte is offering a course i n  1 8th and 1 9th Centu ry Christ ianity as i t  met the problems of the Industr ial Revolu tion. He wil l  l ay speci al s t ress on ce rtain aspects of Anglo-Catholicism, which are of particu lar  importance in the seminar. M r. Aydelotte feels that the historical approach to the role of rel igion in the solu tion of world p roblems has been sad ! �· neglected . Much theoretical work has been done, hut  al l such l ack the concreteness ot  actual h is tory. The semin ar is based on a s tudy of the h istorical facts about the role  rel igion h as pl ayed du ring the development of modern i ndustr ial society. The central idea  givin ,: the cou rse un i ty, however, is the phi losophical question of the part  that  rel igion can and wi l l  play in modern society and in the solution of  modern problems. Dr. Edward D. Myers is offe ring a cou rse on Comparative Rel igions. Th is is a study of the religions of  the 21 civi l i zations in the  world as each met  and faced the soc ial , economic, and pol i tical prohlems that confronted it. Dr . .  Myers pl ans du ring the first semester to get a factual h isto rical background for a comparative study of  rel igions, and in  the second hal i yea r  wi l l  study the religious experiences ot ind iv i ,l u als and attempt to show that in d iv idual rel igious experience becomes thr ologica l dogma. Final ly, there is  an  analysis of the contemporary s i tu ation in the mode rn world as i t  is s imil a r  to s i tuat ions that a rose previous ly in  other civi l i zations. "We a re making this s tudy," he sa id .  "with a view to m aking clear  the fact that on ly a rel igious response to such a cris is as that in  which we are now l i ving can be success fu l . "  Th roughout a l l  of P rofessor H ans \\'. \Veigert 's cou rses runs an undercu rrent of re l ig ious causal i ty. This strain is espe· c ia llv noticeable in his semina r  on lntrr nat i�nal Rel ations. Professor Weige rt s ays, "The main  obj ective in the approach to world pol it ics is to make the studen t unde rstand the impact of certain i n tangi bles in the rel a tions of nations. We a re l iv ing in a t ime when many false  p rophets o f  power poli tics are trying to make us forget these intangihles under  the weiirht of  tangibles. To an approach to the sol ution of  mode rn p roblems as we t ry it, i t  is n atu ral to emphasize the role which rel igious factors wi l l play in the battle to win the peace . Re l igion is an underlying principle in al l I nternational Rel ations." 
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D E A T H S  
"Rut tUrnal 1rant unto tlum, 0 Lord, and ltt li1ht f,uf,dual shint uf,on thtm" 

Edward Henry Eckel, Prie81 The Rev. Dr .  Edward Henry Eckel, reti red priest of  the d iocese of West Missouri and rector emeritus of St. Andrew's Church, Forth Worth, Tex. ,  died at his home in Warrensbu rg, Mo. ,  on October 1 7th after an il lness of several months. The burial office was said at Ch rist Church. Warrensbu rg, on October 20th by Bishop Spencer of West M issouri , ass isted by Bishop Moore of Dallas, Dean Sprouse of Kansas Ci ty, and the Rev. Richard L. H arbour,  rector of Ch rist Church. A requiem Eucharist for the family was celebrated on October 2 1 st. Dr. Eckel was born in N ew Orleans, La., November 5, 1 862, and was brought up in Wilmington, Del., where his father ,  Henry Eckel , edi ted and publ ished the 
Ddawart Journal and Statesman. D r. Eckel graduated f rom Delaware College ( now the University of Delaware ) in 1886, and f rom the General Theological Seminary in 1 889. He was ordained deacon and priest by Bishop Leighton Coleman, being Bishop Coleman's fi rst  ordinand. He  was priest-in-cha rge of Newport and Stan ton and founde r  of S t. Barnabas' ,  M arshallton, Del., in 1 889-9 1 ; rector of Trinity Church, West Pitttson, Pa., 1 89 1 -6 ; rector of Christ Church , Williamsport, Pa. ,  1 896- 1 905 ;  rector of Ch rist Church, St. Joseph, Mo., 1 905- 1 4 ; field secretary of  the p rovince of the Southwest, 1 9 14- 1 7 ; rector of St. Andrew's, Forth Worth, Tex., 1 9 1 7- 1 930 ; and rector of Ch rist Church , Warrensburg, Mo. ,  
\lo. 1930-34. On M ay l ,  1 934, he reti red as rector emeritus of St. Andrew's, Fort Worth, Tex. ,  and since that time h as m ade his home in Warrensbu rg, Mo., officiating i rom time to time as locum tenens and as a special preache r and supply. He was a deputy to the General Conventions of  1907, 1 9 10, 1 9 1 9, 1 925, and 1 928. Dr. Eckel received his S.T.B. f rom the General Theological Seminary in 1 889, and an honorary D.D. f rom the University of the South in 1 926. He  was the author of Chronicles of Christ Church, Williams
p�rt, Pa., 1 9 10 ; Flowers and Incense ( poems ) ,  1 927 ; A Little Bunch of Poems, 1938 ; and many a rticles and poems in THE L1v1NG CH URCH� Sixty yea rs ago he was appointed the fi rst LIVING CH URCH correspondent in the state of Delaware. Survivors are his widow, Anna Reynold Eckel, whom he married in Wilmington, Del. , June 27, 1 889 ; a daughter ,  M iss El izabeth Eckel , who resides at the home add ress and is an active Church worker and diocesan offijce r  of the woman's auxiliary of the diocese of West M issouri ; and a son, the Rev. Edward Henry Eckel , j r. , rector of Trinitv Chu rch, Tulsa, Okla. 

Stephen E. McGinley, PrieBt The Very Rev. Stephen E. McGinley, dean of Trinity Cathed ral ,  Omaha, Nebr., went to the hospital on August 1 8th with what appeared to be a muscular  cold and lumbago. It soon developed that his condition was more serious and many trans-
NofJember I, 1942 

fusions failed to rally his strength. H e  d ied o n  October 1 9th. He held his last se rvice on Sunday morning, August 2d. Because of his painful condition he found h imsel f obliged at the last moment to change his second service on that day to one of Morning Prayer instead of Holy Communion. Following this he baptized Joan B road Smith, grand daughter of his vestryman and l ay reader,  F. E rnest Broad. 1 942 marks the 2 1 st year of Dean McGinley 's charge at Trinity Cathedral. H e  has done a noteworthy work both mate rially and spiritually during his years there. H e  leaves the Cathedral in splendid condition, practically f ree of debt. This is an accomplishment when a compilation of the financial cost of projects of improvement to the Cathed ral p roperty du ring Dean McGinley's regime there, total more than $50,000. When he came in 1 922, the Cathed ral h ad been without a dean for nearly a year and during the war period , p rior to that, there had been no dean and so the parish was sadly disorganized . Down through the years, since 1 922, Dean l\frGinley's leadership of his people has been happy and pu rposeful. No project was unde rtaken unti l  the money was in s ight and his people eager  to do the thing contemplated. His fine business management of the Cathedral has been a great s atisfaction to h is vestry. Dean McGinley was born in New London, Conn., M ay 7, 1 887, the son of John and Evelyn Essex l\lcGinley. He  received the  B.A. degree f rom Trinity College in 1 909 and was graduated f rom Gene ral Theological School in 1 9 1 3. In  the same year he was ordained deacon and priest. In 1 9 14  he married Vi rginia Grah am M eigs. H is fi rst charge was rectorship of  Ch rist Church , Cody, Wyo., where he  served f rom 1 9 1 3 - 1 9 1 6. In 1 9 1 6  he went to St. And rew's Chu rch, B al timore, Md . , where he remained until he became a chaplain in the Army in 1 9 1 8. After the war he se rved for two years at Ch rist Church, Suffern, N. Y., leaving for Omaha in 1 92 1 .  In 1 92 1 ,  a t  the end o f  which year Dean McGinley accepted the call to Trinity Cathed ral, the parish report showed a communicant strength of 442. This year the annual report to the diocese showed 740 communicants. Dean McGinley always felt that i f  figu res could show a spi ritual well being, the fact that 90% of his communicant strength m ade Easter and Ch ristmas communions , was a definite indication of this. Dean McGinley has been a member of the standing committee of the d iocese since 1925 and its president since 1 930. He is a member of the ecclesiastical court ; a trustee of B rownell H al l ,  Omaha ; t rustee of Cl arkson M emorial Hospital, Omaha, and he  has attended every General Convention in the past 20 years as a delegate f rom the diocese of Nebraska. He  leaves a wife and daugh te r ; five brothers, John, Thomas S. ,  and Morgan McGinley of New London, Connecticut ;  Arthu r  B. McGinley of Ha rtford, Conn., 
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'.lltnblt. auan anb List Joint Altar laces mended and cleaned 

aartan lfnwus 
SS6 Madbm Ave., New York 

DEVONSHIRE LACE SHOP 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I NC. 
CBUllCB VBSTIIDITS ALTil LDfDII 

Beelllllulleal --� HT S. U  .. Btn. YOU 
c-,- � .. ,- .. ... .......  
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ow .. linWerF Trull ..... 
Tel9PMMI ........ 1-ltll 

BEAUTIFY YOUR CHURCH ... � Manllowoe Fine Furnilunt Write for Drawlnp and PrlMANITOWOC CHURCH FURNITURE COMPANY 
Dept. JI  Waak ...... W-

The Hospital of Saint Bamabas and the 
Unlvenlty of Newark offer a full caune In 

N U R S I N G  
to quol if ied H igh School graduates. Scholarships 
avai lable. Classes enter in February and September. 

Apply to - Director of Nuning 
Hospital of Saint Barnabas 
685 High St., N-ark, N. J. 

CHOIR VESTMENTS 
For the Holiday SNson 

CASSOCKS CAPS COTT AS 
W I N DSOR T I ES ETON COLLARS 
ALTAR AND COMMUN ION L I N ENS 

VESTMENTS FOR THE CLERGY 

C� M. ALMY & SON, INC. 
562 5th An. ( at 46th St. I New York, N. Y. 

THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
tbe OBJ�s!;....'::���� !°�1l:e

d

fa'Jfti1:j� partTz. To provide fumlture for burial, accordln• to the UN of the C.tholk Church. so u to Mt forth the two .,_, doctrtna of tbe "Communion of Saints'" and the "Resurrection of the �.;·�t.J::. re'�«!'!t.�\�l::'!:,.�,!";�·rn;: Cbarcb, and of Churclles In open Communion with h•. For hardier Information addreu th• Superior General. 
RIV. FRANKLIN JOINlll, D.D. 

2011 AIIPletrN St. Phlladelphla, Pa. 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ANNOUNCEMENTS Appeal 
St. Mar:,-of-the-Aqela Sona School, Addlatoae, 

Surrey
l 

England, world famou1 in1titutioa. la 1trus• 
gling or it• •ery life. Will Americu Charcbmen 
make thi1 achool, which wu oa the ne of ita fim 
trip to the States before war broke out, their owa 
good cauae ? Alk for literature. 

Lord Halifax, writi"' from the Foreip Office, 
oa October 18, 1939, aid : "I baft no baitatioo in 
uyiq that, oace the war ii onr, the goodwill that 
can be apttad by ncb a choir u roara, tnfflinc 
and lling1ag io foreip oouotria, . ia incalealabt,.,i 
aod I therefore hope that nerJthinS pouible WW 
be done to enable you to keep saina for the dantioa 
of hostilitiea.-Halilu." 

Pleaoe implement thia wiab, made b:, tbat sr-t 
Churchman in the midat of lmmeoae labora aod 
responsibilities. Send your check to the Rn. D
mond Morae-Bo:,cott. Addreaa St. Ka�-of-tbe
Angels Song School, Addleatone, Surre:,, England. 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE 

ALTAR BREAD AND I NCENSE made at St. 
Ma_rgaret'a Convent, 1 7  Louisburg Square, BOi

ton, M aaa. Price and samples on application. 

ALTAR B READ S-Orders promptly filled, Saint 
Mar:,'1 Convent, Kenoaha, Wis. 

BOARDING 

ST. AND REW'S CONVALESCENT H OSPI-
TAL, 237  East 1 7th Street, New York City . 

1S11tera of St. John Baptist. For women recovering 
from ao acute 1llnea1 or for reat. Private room■ SlO 
to $ 1 5 .  

BOOKS 

USED BOOKS. We bu:, and aell oew and uaed 
� booka aod ■eta. Write for oar free 

cataloire. Baar'• Book Stor.. 101' WcaldQo SL, 
Grana 1lapida, Mich. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

BRASS ALTAR FI XTURES. Crosses, Va-, 
Candlesticks, Candelabra,, M isul Stand■ , Off«• 

ing Plates, Chalices1 Ciboriums, Paten,, Booklet 
of designs subrnittca on request. Reclincton Co., 
Department 805,  Scranton Pa. 

CHURCH FURNITURE. Pewa, Pulpit1, Altara. 
Lectern,, Clergy Chairs, Baptiamal Fonts, Fold• 

ing Chairs, Sunday School Furniture. We allow for 
or sell you r  old equipment. Catalog and detaH1 OD 
request. Redinctoo Co., Department X, Scrantoo, 
Pa. 

FOLD I N G  CHAI RS. Brand•new ateel foldins 
chairs. Full upholstered eeat and lorm-fittinc 

back.  Rubber leet. Send lor sample. $19.50 doaea. 
Reclinctoo Co., Dept. 77. Scraotoo, Pa. 

ANTIQUE SA N CTUARY LAMPS. Robert RH
bina, 1755 Broad-:,, N- York, Cit:,. 

LIBRARIES 

L I B RARY of St. Bade, 175 E. 7111 Streit, N
York Cit:,, Open Monday to Friday, incluaift, 

2 : 30-6 P . M .  and Tueaday evening 7 : 30-9 : 30. 

RATES : <A) Altar Bread, AaniYenariea, 
Appeals, Births, Boarding, Deaths, _ Church 
Furnishings. Linens and Vestmenta, llarriace1, 
Meetings, Memorials, Penon1la, Positiona Of
fNed, Radio B roadcasts, Resolutiona, Special 
Services. and aU other solid cop7 claaaificationa1 cxceptinJ only Positions Wanted : 6 els. a wora 
for one insertion : 5 cts. a word an ineertion for 
J to 1 2  consecu tive instttions ; and 4 cu. a word 
an in,f'rtioo for 1 3  or more conitecutive inaer• 
tions. ( B )  Keyed advertisements. same rates u 
u nkeyed adve-rt isf'mcnts, plus 2S eta. service 
charge on first insertion. ( C )  Position, wanted 
adve-rt isements, 1 insertion, 4 cts. a word ; 3 to 
1 2  insertions. 3 cts. a word an in!lertion ; and 1 3  
o r  more instrtions, 2 cts. a word a n  insertion. 
( D )  Church S.,,-vices. 25  eta. a count line ( 1 0  
lines t o  the inch ) .  ( E )  Minimum price for an:, 
insertion is $ 1 . 00. ( F) Copy for advertisement■ 
must be received by Tbe Living Church at 744 
North Fourth Street, Milwaukee, Wia.1 12 daya 
before publication date of issue it ia designed for. 
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D E A T H S  and Lawrence J. of  Indianapolis, Ind . ,  and one s ister ,  M rs .  Howard W. Vandervoort o f  Glen Ridge, N .  J. Dean McGinley was bu ried f rom Trinity Cathed ral , Omaha, on Wednesday morning, October 2 1 st. On Ch ristmas, 1 940, he  h ad d ictated to h is secretary h is wishes : "J n the event 
of my death I wish the following arrange
ments made for my funeral." They were s igned and sealed and placed in the chu rch safe. 

"If possible I should like to  have a 
Requiem Mass in the Cathedral early on 
the day of the funeral." His Bishop and friend , Howard R. Brinker, and h is assistant at the Cathedral, George St. George Tyner held this service at 8 o'clock in the Cathedral chapel. The burial service was held at 1 1  o'clock in the chapel . Bishop Brinker, B ishop Beecher ,  who for 1 0 years was Dean of Trinity Cathedral in earl ier t imes,  and Canon Tyner conducted the se rvice. 

"I wish that everything be of the ut
most  simplicity and brevity." 1-'or that reason i t  was requested that no Aowers be sent. "I wish the casket to be covered by 
the Pall which the Cathedral now has," a pall given to the cathedral by one of his beloved friends. And so Dean McGinley was bu ried , s imply and unostentatiously as he h ad lived. Because h is host of f riends were asked not to give tribute with Aowers, gifts are pour ing in to be appl ied to a Stephen Essex McGinley Memorial. For someth ing for the good o f  man-perhaps a soci al service clinic. 
L I V I N G C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F U N D  

Uving Cbareh Nunery Sheller 

Previou1ly acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 , 3 S l .47 
Miu Mary N .  Edward• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Mn. Charle, H.  W. Foater . . . . . . . . . 3 5 .00 
St. Andrew•, Church, Buffa lo  . . . . . . . . 3 0.94 
Mu. Louia Curti1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 .00 
Anonymou1, Bo,ton, Mau. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 
John Kremer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 
Mary Addison Ree, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
F., Hartford, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
lo loving memory of Dorcthy . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
lo Memory of a Baby . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
Miu E l sie M .  Brennan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
Agne• Chambeu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
Mr. & Mn. Jeon De Nault  . . . . . . . . . S.00 
Mr. & Mu. Pieter J uchrer . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
Rev.  W .  H.  G. Lewi1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
Mn. A l fred J.  Wea ver . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
Jame• G.  Wil ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .00 
St. M a t1hia1', Trenton, N. J.  . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 5 0  
L. A.  M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
M .  S.  B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . SO 
M. W. L. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 
Miu Ro1e M .  Rainey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 
M ro. Henry J .  Skinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

$ 1 , 5 7 5 .41  

Sheller Christmas Fund 

Mu. Charles H.  W. Fo•ter . . . . . . . . . .  $ S .00 
Mrs. W. G. Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S .00 
Mrs.  Richard P. Kent . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .00 
St ,  l\lat1hi u', Wauke1ha . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 
M .  S. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . SO  

$ l � . SO 

£ R A N G E S  

Appoiotmenta Accepted 
EvAss, Rev. CnAR L!:S D., rector of Hol y Trinity 

Chu rch, Pueblo, Colo., i a  to be recror of St .  An· 
d rew', Chu rch, Den.-er, Colo., effect i ,·e  J\o\' ember 
1 5th. Addren : 2 1 0 5  Glenarm Place, Den vtr.  

EWAN, Rev. H E N R Y  L .. rector of St. J ud,1 
Church, Tiski l wa,  I l l . ,  has arcepted I ca l l  to 
become rector of  St. Luke'•• B i l l ings, Mont., efiec
tive November 20th. 

GASK!'. LL, Rev. Rov L., i s  priest in  cha rge of 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, Terrel l ,  the 
Chur\'h of the Holy Comforter, Cleburne, Church 
of  Our Merci ful Saviour, Kau fman, and the 
Church of Our Merci ful Sa,· iour, Forney, Tu. 
Address : Box 274, Terrell ,  Tex. 

GarrFtTH, Rev. FaEDE R ICK, rector of Chriat 

C L A S S I F I E D  

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE I R I S H  L I N E N  F O R  THE CHURCH,  
s t i l l  available. Samples Free. Also now in  &tock 

PATT E R X S  lor A lb. Am iee, Chasuble, Colla & 
Surplice. Mary Fawcett Co., Box 1 4 6, Pwnfield. 
N.  J . 
CATHEDRAL STUDI OS, Wublncton and LoD-

don. Church Vestments, plain or embroidered. 
surpl ices, exquisite Al tar linens, atoles, bunes1 and 
veils. Materials by the yard. See my new oook, 
Church Embroidery, a complete instruction · 1 21 
pages. 95 i l lustrations. P rice $4.00. Alao m7 Hand
book lor A ltar Gui lds. Price 50c. L. V. Macltrille, 
1 1  W. Kirke Street, Chevy Chaae, Md.,  30 minutes 
from U. S. Treasu ry. Tel. W isconsin 2752. 

KUBIC 

"CHRISTMAS CUSTO M S  AND CAROLS," 
makes ao ideal Christmas greeting instead of 

cards. Fascinating data on origin o{ 63 Christmas 
customs words and music of 57 carols. Beautiiul 
blue and silver cover. O nly 25c each, $2.50 per doz. 
postpaid. Order early. The Rodeheever Hall-Maclt 
Co., Dept. LC- 1 1 ,  Winona Lake, Ind. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

PRI EST as curate wanted in Eastern suburban 
parish ( thoroughly Catholic ) . Appl icant should bt 

unmarri�d. ove-r thirty,  able to sing and preach 
well, devoted to his work .  a pract ising Catholic of 
h igh character and background. Moderate salary. 
I nteresting parish. Box K-1 666, The Living Church, 
Milwaukee, Wi1. 

SEC RETARY-O RGA N I ST wanted. Young man. 
draft f'Xempt. Orj(anist and st-cretary in Ea�1�rn 

parish. Box G-1 667, The Living Church, Milwaukee, 
Wia. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

C H O I R M A STER-O RGA N I ST desires position. 
Large experience English cathedral and fine choirs. 

Boys or m ixed. Good chu rch only. Bos. H•l 661, 
The Living Church, Milwaukee. Wis. 

RETREATS 

RETREATS at St. Martin's Houae, Benwdn-1111. 
N. J . , for groups or in.:ividuala. For inlormatioa 

appl:, to the Rn. T. A. Cooo..-, Actiq Wudca. 

•-- et the u11certelnt1• of w•rtl- .,_. 
portetlo11, -•Y perlodlcoll wlll �tly bl 
late orrl¥l119 at dosffnotloft. If your LIVINti 
CHURCH doel 110t roach you OIi ff- _loMlly, 
P.._• u11dentolld w• oro dolno our llolt. 11M 
delay Is ceu1a4 by co11ditloM orlllll9 oftv .,._ 
copy h• left Mllwoukff, 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requ.,.ting a change ol addrest. plea., 

enclose old u well as new addres•. Chang<t 
must be received at least two weeks before they 
hecome effectin. 

When renewing a subscription. please return 
our memorandum bill ahow111g your name and 
complete address. I I  the renewal is for a gift sub
scription. please return our memorandum bin 
showing your name and address aa well as the 
name and addr""8 of the recipient of the gift. 

The Living Church 

Digitized by Google 
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C H A N G E S  

Church, Wicomico, Va., has accepted a call to St. 
Paul'• Church, Sa lem, W. Va., effective De· 
c,mbc,r ht. 

HAMIL  TON,  Rev. ALEXANDo: ■  VAN C., formerly 
ruratc of Al l  Sainh' Church, Dorche1tcr, Mau., 
i 1  to be chaplain at St. Mary', Ho1pital, New 
York City. Addre11 : 4i7 Hudaon Street, New 
York City. 

HlDl L U S D, Rev. CHA■LES  A., formerly in 
charge of Trinity Church, Park Rapid1, Minn., 
in addition i 1  now in  charge of St. Bartholomew',, 
Bemidji, and Holy Trinity, International Fath, 
�l ino. Addrcu : 7 1 6  Minnesota Avenue, Bemidji , 
�l ion. 

Huao, Rev. FaEDEa lCK P■ENTUS, formerly 
vicar of All Sainta', Aliquippa, Pa., haa been 
ttetor of St. Mary', Church, Springfield Center, 
N. Y., since September 1 5th. Addreu : St. Mary', 
Rectory, Springfield Center, N. Y. 

Knu:T'T, Rev. NoaMAN LAwu:NCE, formerly 
curate of St. Anne', Church, Lowell, M au., hao 
bttn rector of Trinity Church, Lewiston, M e., 
since October 1 5th. Addreu : 9 Curtia Street, 
Lewiston, :\fe. 

K u N K E L, Rev. R1cHAao L., curate of St. An
drew', Church, Baltimore, Md., i, to be a curate 
at St. Luke', Chapel, New York City, effective 
November l at. Addreu : 653  Greenwich Street, 
New York. 

LONG, Rev. CHA■Lu, formerly rector of Zion 
Church, Philadelphia, haa been appointed aecre· 
tary of the dioceae of Pennaylvania. 

Lou N sa u ■v, Rev. HA■OLD V.  0., formerly 
prieat in  charge of St. Mary', Church, Wayne1-
boro, Pa., ia  now chaplain of the Epiacopal City 
�I iuiona of the diocese of W ashin,tton. Addreu : 
1 202 1 7th Street, N. W., Wuhington, D. C. 
Home Addre11 : 1701  1 6th Street, N. W., Apt. 
642, Waahington, D. C. 

MoHa, Rev. EowAao joHN,  rector of All Sainta' 
Church, Redding, Calif., i, to be vicar of Al l  
Saint,' Church, San Leandro, Calif., effective 
November ht. Addreu : 9 1 1  Dowling Boulevard, 
San Leandro, Calif. 

T■AVEU, Rev. MAUHALL E., rector of St. 
Luke', Church, Prcacott, Ariz., ha, accepted a 
call to St. Phi l ip'• Church, Charleaton, S. C. 

MlUtary Serviee 
Baow>r, Rev. CaAwro■o W.,  rector of the 

Church of Redeemer, Elgin, I l l . ,  hu been granted 
a leave of abaence to become a chaplain in the 
Army. 

Appointment Beelined 
BF. LL, Rev. BF.aNA■ D loo1NGS, DD., bu 

decl ined a call to the rectauhip of Chriat Church, 
Shrewabury, N. J. 

The Solitary Witnes8 

( Continued from page 10) 

a1J important one. I think these Engl ish 
Tommies belonged in the crowd of "the 
decent God less ,"  as T. S. Eliot has 
described them. "Decency" is the modern 
substitute for the Faith. Of cou rse, it is 
worthless as a substitute, because it h as 
no dogmatic basis. I t  makes no adequate 
assertion concerning the nature and status 
of the human beings to whom one is ex
pected to be "decent." It cannot perma
nently sustain itsel f against the social 
pressu res and strains set up within a 

Godless civilization. The English cannot 
continue in greatness as a decent people 
who will m ake it possible for Negroes to 
pray. They must themselves resume their 
prayers or lose thei r leadership. They must 
come back to the Faith, or forfeit what
ever honorable meaning they h ave h ad for 
m ankind. For the world awaits a leader
ship which will shape the natural life of 
m an in accordance with his supernatu ral 
destiny : any other leadership, no m atter 
how implemented by science and power, 
will be that of the blind leading the blind 
into the ditch. 

I do not know what England will do. 
But I do know that our Lord declared 
that against H is Church the gates of death 
should not prevail . The apostacy of Eng
l and in the near future would not mean that 
the Faith had received a mortal blow, 
even in England. This l and was once evan
gelized by the I rish. It may yet again be 
evangelized by the Chinese, or by the 
Africans. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

November 
1 .  All Saint,. Twenty-aecood Sunday after 

Trinity. 
8. Twenty-third Sunday after Trinity. 

1 5. Twenty-fourth Sunday after Trinity. 
22. Sunday next before Advent. 
26. Tbankagiving Day (Tburaday ) .  
29. Fiut Sunday in Advent. 
30. S. Andrew. ( Monday. ) 

GO TO CHURCH 

G O TO CHURCH I That alopn, eound-

ed roand the world, micbt well pat u 

end to a 1ood deal of the world's cbaoa. 

The rectors of leading cburcbea listed here 

ar1e you to put the alo1an to wort in your 

own personal world. Use it on your 

friends. 

Whether u a traveler in a strange city, 

or u a local reeident, you are ahraya wel

come to come into these leaclin1 cburcbea 

for the aervicea or for quiet momenta of 

prayer. And you are arced to brine with 

you your friends. Accept the cordial 

invitation ! 

DELAWARE-Rt. Rev. Arthur R. llcKlnatry, 
D.D., Bishop 

St. Peter'1 Church, Lewes 
R,v. Jl.elson Waite Rightmyer 
Sundays : 8 and I I  A .M.  
A l l  Saint•'· Rehoboth Beach, 9 : 30  

IIAI NE-Rt. Rev. Oliva- Leland Lorinr, Biahop 

Cathedral Cbun:h of St. Luke, Ponland. lle.-773 
\"rry Rev. P. M.  Dawley, Ph.D. ; Rev. R. W.  

Davis : Rev. G. M.  Jonea 
Sundays : 8, 9 : 20.  J O, I I  A .M. ; 5 P.M. 
Weekdays : 7 : 30 A.M., 5 P.M. 

IIICRIGAN-Rt. Rn. Frank Whlttlnrton Creirh
ton, D.D., S.T.D., Bishop 

Church of the Incarnation, 1 033 1 Deater Blvd .. 
Detroit, lllcb.-545 

Rtv. Clark L. Attridge, B. D. 
Sun<lay MasStt : 7. 9 and 1 1  A .M .  
Weekday Masoes : Wednesday, 1 0  : 30 ;  Friday. 7 

N ovtmbtr I, r 942 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. llannlnr, 
D.D. ,  LL.D . .  D.C.L., Bishop; Rt. Rn. Charla 
K. Gilbert, D.D., S.T.D., Suff,aaan Blahop 

The Cathedral of St. John the Divine. N- York 
City 

Sundaya : 8, 9
1,
._ l l ,  Holy Communion ; J O, Morning 

Pray�r ; 4, £vetting Prayer ; 1 1  and 4.  Sermons 
Weekdays : 7 : 30 (al•o 9 : J 5  Holy Daya, and J O  

Wedncsday•1, Holy Communion ; 9,  Momin& 
l'rayer ; 5 ,  evenine Prayer 

Church of the Aac:enaion, Fifth Aye. a 10th St., 
New York Cit)'-J 233 

Rev. Donald B .  Aldrich 
Sundays : 8 and J J A .M. ; Daily 8 A .M.  
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Friday. 5 : 30 I' .M.  

St. Bartholomew's Church, Park· Ave. and S l it St., 
New York-3. 1 7 1  

Rev. Geo. Paull T .  Sargent, D .D . ,  Rector 
Sund_ay Services : 8 A .M.  Holy Communion : 1 1  

A . M .  Morning Service and Sermon ; 4 P .M.  
Evensong, Special Music 

Weekdays : 10 : 30 A . M .  Holy Communion, on 
Thursday8 and Saints' Da:,:s 

The Church i1 open dail,- for prayer. 

Church of the Heavenly_ Rest, 5th Ave. at 90th 
Rev. Henry Darlington, D.D. ,  rector ;  Rev . Herbert 

J. Glover, Rev. George E. l'\ichols 
Sunday : 8 .  1 0  ( H . C. ) .  9 : 30 S.S., 1 1 .  4 : 30 :  Week

days and Holr Day• 1 1  A .M.  H .C . ; Tues. I I  
A.M. Spiritua Healing ; Prayers daily 1 2 - 1 2 : J O  

Chapel o f  th e  Intercession, 1 55th St. an d  Broad-,-, 
New York Cit}'--2 1 73 

Rev. Dr. S. T. Steele 
Sunday Service• : 8. 9 : 30,  and 1 1  A.M. ; 8 P .M.  
Weekday Services : 7 ,  9 :40 .  10 ,  5 

St. James' Church, Madison Avenue at 7 l at  Street. 
New York 

Rev. H.  \V. B. Done1rnn. D . D  .. rector 
8 A . M .  H .C. ; 9 : 30 A . M .  Church School : I I  A .l\f.  

llloming Service and  sermon ; 4 : 30 P. M .  V ictory 
Service ; H .C. Wed. 8 A.M . .  Thurs. 12 �I . 

St. Mary the Viririn. 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
Avee. , New York Cit}'--1 24S 

Rn. Gri_eg Taber 
Sunday Ma••eo : 7 ,  8 ,  9, 10 ,  1 1  ( Hi,rh) 

NEW YORK-Cont. 
St. Thomu' Church. 5th Ave. and 53d St. New 

York-2.450 ' 
Rev. Roelif H. Brooke, S.T.D., Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 and I I  A.M.  and 4 P.M. 
Daily Services : 8 : 30  A.M. Holy Communion ; 

1 2 : 1 0  P.M .  Noonda_ll' Service 
Thundays : I I  A.M. Holy Communion 
Little Church Around the Comer 
Tranafiruration, One Eaat 29th Street, N- York-

656 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Communion• 8 and 9 ( Daily 8)  
Choral Eucharist and Sermon, J I  
Vespen, 4 P.M. 
Trinity Church, Broadwa,- and Wall Street New York Cit,--807 
Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D.  
Sundays : 8, 9, 1 1  A.M. ,  and 3 : 30 P .M.  
Weekdays : 8, 1 2  (except Saturday,) . 3 P.M. 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Francia 11. Taltt 
S.T.D., LL.D., Litt .D., Bi,hop ; Rt. Rev. Olive; 
J. Hart, D.D.,  Bishop Coadjutor 

St. llark'a Church, Locuat Street b-een 1 6th .t 
1 7th Ste., Philadelphia 

Rev. Frank L. Vernon, D.D. , rector 
Sunda_y : Low Mass, 8 and 9 P.M. High Mau 

& Sermon. II A.M. Evensong and Devotions, 
4 P.M. 

Daily : Masse• 7 and 7 :45 .  also Thursday and Saints' 
Day,. 9 : 30 A . M .  

Confessions : Saturday, 4 t o  S and 8 t o  9 J'.M. 
WASHINGTON-Rt. Rn. James E Freeman, 

D.D., LL.D., Biahop 
St. Ames' Church, 46 Que St., N.W., Walhinr

ton, D. C.-280 
Rev. A. J. Dubois (on leave-t r. S. Army) ; Rev. 

William Eckman, S.S.J .E . ,  in charge 
Sunday Masses : 7, 9 : 30, I I  A. M .  Vespers and 

Benediction 7 :30 P .M .  
Ma•• daily : 7 A.M. Fridays, 8 P .M.  Holy Hour. 
Confes•ions :  Saturday• 4 :30 and 7 :30 P.M. 
Church of the Epiphany. Waahin,tton, D.C.-1 073 
Rev. Charle• W.  Sh,.-rin. D .O . ,  Rev.  Hunter ' M.  

Lewis. Rev.  Francis Yarnell. Lit t .D .  
Sunday Se"·ice. :  8 A .M.  H . C. : I I  A .M. ,  8 P .'.\f .  
Weekday Services : 1 2  :OS daily ; Thun. 7 : JO, 1 1  

A . M .  H .C .  
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Coming Mid-N o1iember 

The author, after attending 
the enthronement of the Arch
bishop of Canterbury as one of 
four delegates representing the 
American Churches, remained 
for two months to study reli
gious and social conditions in 
wartime England, to interview 
Church leaders, and to record 
for Americans what life is like 
in Britain in the third year of 
war. In addition to the account 
of his travels and observations, 
this book contains interviews 
with the Archbishops of Canter
bury and York, Cardinal Hins
ley, Dr. J. S. Whale, President 
Benes of Czechoslovakia, and 
many other outstanding leaders. 
Interesting, too, is the fact that 
the author went to England by 
bomber and returned on a small 
freighter without convoy. The 
book will contain a number of 
interesting pictorial illustra
tions. Combine factual informa
tion with enjoyable reading. 

Missionary-Statesman 
and Pastor 

Says Dr. Franklin, Treasurer of 
the National Council . . .  

"I have read the proofs of 
Bishop Lloyd's biography and 
feel it brings out one of the 
Bishop's strongest characteris
tics, bis ability to enlist men in 
service because of bis complete 
confidence in their possibilities 
and their willingness to do the 
right thing. The book contains 
much of interest regarding the 
history of modern missionary 
work with interesting comments 
on impo r t a n t  controversies 
within the Church. This biog
raphy d e m o n s t r a t e s  Bishop 
Lloyd's unfailing willingness to 
subordinate himself to the cause 
to which be dedicated bis life, 
the extension of Christ's King
dom." 

After Publication, $ 3 .00  

Post11ge Additio11al 

: t t t t t t t I I t 
I t t I I t t I t 

An Important Sermon 
Preached by . . . 

The Right Reverend 
William Thomas Manning 

Bishop of New York 

THE PRESENT 
WORLD SITUATION 

AND 
BELIEF IN THE HOLY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

WITH REFERENCE TO 
PRESENT DAY MOVEMENTS 

FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY 

This sermon was preached by 
Bishop Manning at the Cathedral of 
St. John the Divine, New York City, 
on Sunday, July 2 6, 1 942 . The 
Bishop's message is so important to 
thinking Christians of today, that it 
bas been reprinted for general dis
tribution. A 1 2  page self-cover book
let ; size, 41/s x 7¼ inches. 

Price, 1 0  cts. ea. ; $ 6.00 per 1 00 

Postat.r Additional 

THE ESSENCE OF 
ANGLO-CATHOLICISM 

By the Rev. Walter Herbert Stowe 
Prrsidmt of the Chu rch HiJloric11l Society 

This booklet bas a very interesting 
background. It was originally writ
ten in 1 93 1 for a group of American 
Protestant ministers ; then, it was 
published by the Catholic Literature 
Association of London for the Oxford 
Movement in 1 93 3 .  Since the brochure 
was written by an American for 
Americans, and because every copy 
in the bands of the English publishers 
except two filed for reference, "bas 
been destroyed by enemy action," we 
have recently obtained the right to 
print and distribute this booklet, not 
only in the United States but in Great 
Britain as well. Here is told What 
Anglo-Catholicism Is Not - What 
Anglo-Catholicism Is. 

Price, 53 cts., postpaid 
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